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THE PRESBYTEIIIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES@

MEETING 0F SYNPU.
The Synod of tise Preshyterian Church

'will meet, God wiIling, in Poplar Grove
Churcli, Hlalifax, on Tuesday, 27th June,
at 7 o'elock in the evcning. ltcv. D. B.
Blair, Moderator, will preauli the epening
sermon.

It is dusirahie that thse meeting should
he largec; and wc trust that ministers and

-eiders will use every effort to be present.
The supreme court cf our church meets

-only once a year. The pcace, wcll.bein&,
ad prosperity of the wholc church will
depend more or Ies, en tbhe deliberations
and decisions of the Synod. Questions cf
importance have alwaye te lie dealt ivith,
*nd all the reprcscntavves of the churcli
should lic in attendauce to diseuse thema
iand degide upon the beet course te bic paLr.
.sued with regard to, thcm.

Especially desirable is it that ruling El-
'fiers should attend aud taie; an active part
in the proccedinge of the court. They have,
as memnbers cf Syned, the same iiglats and
privileges as ministers, and siscy shossld
avail .themselc'es cf th,,se, righut. Sessions

ahbould take care to select as their represcu-
satives nmen who have the wili and the
4bility te attend she meetings cf Synod;
4ud those who are -ehosen should make it a
matter cf consciencoe te fauY1l choir trust

Anaong the questions that must corne
before thse Sya.d we may nmme two or
thrce:

1 . The extension cf our Foreign Mission
-. p.raton b3 undertaking.a mission to tks
.Jew&

2. The clection of a Professor to supply
the chair left vacant by the death of thc
lamnented Professor Mecullo,ýh.

3. Union ivith the Jrcsbyterian Synod
of New Brunswick.

4. Final arrangements relative to, the
Fund for Widows and Orphans.

We miglit enlarge our Eist, but it is not
necessary. There is always a great deal of
routine business te oecupy the attention of
the Synod. The presence of our pioner
Missioiîary will add te the interest of our
Missionary discussions aud meetings.

We trust that cengzegations wiil not for-
gos the collections that sheuld be mnade
prior te meeting of Synod- The SY»
Frc», and ail the other fands, will, we
trust, be attended to. The ctatistieal re-
tursis 8bould aise be filled up, and forwarci-
oct withoat delay te the Presbytery clcrke.

Fixally, we trust that every member of
the ehurcli will pray earnestIy for God>a
presence and hlessing uposi the approaching
Synod. Without the gLidance and support
of the Head (of the Chtsrch our wisdom irs
felly ; our strcngth i. weaknessa; our liglit
je darkness; our order is confusion.

TH1E OHILOREN.
('11RIT took children in hie arme and

blessed £Jhem, and cailed thcm, heire cf lies-
yen. Children are the hope cf the churcli
and cf thse world. If they arm properly
trsncd, 14in the snrture and admonition df
the Lord," their influence for good may teil
on countiessgenerations. If 'tlsey amcs!low-
ed te grow 'Ilwild," their infuenoe for ev$I
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mwil be immense, incalculable. The law of
&lie land now provides that a Common
School Education shial be free to ail. The
rneans of iearning te rcad aA. writc and
coant are tiow, or wii soofi be, within the
reach ofour poorest ciidren. Thisijeright.
'l'le State is doing a g-ood work whcre it
promotes a ound and uiseful edueation.-
But whist is the C'harca doixg? What,
cspeeiaiiy, ie oui- Church doing ? It is em.
phiaticaily the duty of the Cliurciî to educate
lier chili-en for the Kingdom of ileaven.-
TLhe trainiing wlîich, by clie grace of God,
wiIl hielp to inake themn usefal members of
the Kingdomn of Christ on eauih is equaiiy
sulaptcd to prepare tlîem for the duties and
the joys of Heaven.

Wbat ofour SABBATIS SCISOOLS ? Their
objeet is tobring soul3-theesouls of chidren
-to Christ. Are our Schools aceoniplish-
ing their mission? Too often the Sabbath
Sebool iï a place for repeating ili-Ieart
tasks--for much. misbeliaviour on the part
of chilren and inefficierney and lack of dis-
cretion on the part of tciauiîers. Wue, teaeh-
ers, are riot loving onough ; flot carneat,
simple> faithful eriough ; flot suffiiientiy
given to prayer with and for oui- ehildi-en.
If ever a revival was needed, it is needrd] iii
eur Sabhath Sehools. Our- attendance ib
mot large enough. Our- teachere are too few.
Many who are cminentiy qualified for the
work of teaching stand aloof fron our
Sehools fromn indolence or carceesness, orsa
nervous distrust of their own qualifications.
MINISTERS ean do much in the way of or-
ganizing Sabbath Sehools. They eau prsy
for them. They ean, press their dlaims on
the attention of the peopie. Tiîey can occa.
sioirally visit themn. But it is too mueh to,
expect of the Minister to be Superintendont
of the Sabbath School. In rnany cases it
is impossible for him to set in this capacityr
without sacrifieing heslth, and overtaxing
bis ener-gies. But faitful mini8ters neyer
forget that they are comnxanded to prech
the Gospel to Childre» as weli as to aduita.
in the family, in the Sabbath Scitool, in the.
ordinary services of the Church, thse «IaImbo
of the flock" are ever to be reinembered,
tended teuderly, fed regularly and fsithfcily.

But thse grave respousibilities of SabbaâI

Scitool, teachers, of Ministers and Eiders,
do flot in any mensure liglîten tise resl>ou-
SibilitiOs of J>ARENTS. If vour childi-en are
lost te Socety, lest to the cliurch, ".ot to,
God, of your cruel bands aboli thoir blood
bc requîred. Prinîiiiy aiAd 1,eculiarly ia it
your daty to train thein for God. Their
usefuinesa in the present life and thecir bnp.
pincess in tlîe fuîture can bc aecured, under
Cod, by yoes. Take heed then iliat you
fulfihi your baptismal voiYs. Tho State,
the Churcli, the great liead of the Churcis,
tlîe immortal souls of the childi-en them-
selves, have claims upon voti thse importance
of which canno es ie xaggerated.

Heaven itsclf cannot present a lovelier
spectacle than whcn farniiy cii-clos, broken
heme by dcath, are reunited ini the everiast-
ing sunshine of Clirist's presene-not one
missing: father and mother andi hrothers
sud sisters together again forever!1 Wliat
parent wouid flot prize s-ici a blessed cou-
sunsmation ! It wvere s Nworthy ohjeet of
holy ambition. To gain tii object we muet
ail believe in tie Lord Jesus and icarn to
love Him. By bringing oui-familice, oui-
Sabbatb School Classes, our congregations
te CHRaIST, wo put tbem on the sure an-d
safe way to Heaven.

The lessons we teacb, the booke we give
to, thse chldren, tie sermon- we preach, the
discipline we exorcise in our families, must
contribute to tic oue great end of making
our Chilth-en the- childrcn of God. Forthis
let us send tlin to Sabbati Schooi; let us
go witi them in private to thc Thi-one of
Gi-se. This end gai ned we gain overytbing.
to fali short of this is te suifer a loss that is
irreparîble, unutterable, infinite.

The greatest hercy ie want of love, sud
nowierc are the pffeets of tlîis heresy so dis-
aîtrous as in our dealings with chîldi-en.-
Imitatiug Christ let us take them up in oui-
arme, cierish thesu in our hearts, plead an-d
pray for tbem as for our own souks

MEN 000111 ALWAYS TO PRY.
Hze who lbas told us that we should always

prsy, bas left us au exansple tisat we ahould
follow in hie etepa. Jésus prsy6d without
ccaaiug ; do wo flot need tihe et rength andl
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the blesaings which, corne front constant
praycr infiniteiy more thwu Ilc did 1

Pt-ny therefere in thc morning tirat God
may strengthcn you fer thc toil and tire trials
of the day. Pt-av in the evini.ng thiat u
hand rnay protect you when aiccp tire twin-
brother of doath holds ye« in its grasp. Let
tixanksgiving and praise wclt evermore like
a gushiug fountairt fron your purified ani
cliastened heart. What so bcautifrri in thc
Universe as te sec tk heeldren of men lift-
ing up 4heir hcarts te tire everlastirrg
FAT-HEu withclhidlike love and trust and
receiving ini t-crtn lus precieus benediction i
By bis grace eut- prayers cean bind and Ieose
his hands. As Jesus couid do ne miracles
in certain places because of tire peopte's un-
belief,-so (led could flot destroy Isrnel ini
the wildcrness becanse of tire mighit of Mo-
scs's faith ani tihe urgency ef his prayers.

Pt-ny for your famiiy. As yen wish te
mccc thera ail ini Ilcaven, as you hope te
find them ail on Christ's righc hand, pt-ny
for them-always! lcnt net, tieugh yea-
pass withont arry apparent answer ce your
prayer. The pt-ize yen sck la of vast value
-well worth the agony of a tifetirne -. God
wili not fait to fuifil his promise.

Pt-ny for your chut-ch. Your moneyp
your corintextance, yeur cime at-c ail valuabie.
Do flot refuse themn to the Mastcr's cause;
but above ail pray fer that cause. Pray for
your minister., llirhnnds needtcebettpkeir
eonstantly; his heart needa te 6e cheered
both by hnmn kindncsa aud God's love.-
Pray chat neither of these niay ho withheld
ft-em hum. Pt-ny for the congregation thnt
it rnay flourishin the enjoyment of that
pence of Qed which passeth aIl understand-
ing: chat offiee-bearers nnd membera may
bo faithful te their vows and ifight bt-aveiy
the hattie of thc Lord. Pray fer tire Sah-
bath Sehoi-eaehers an-d cijdren ; for cte
Frayer Meeting ; for chose w he neglect the
Sabbatlr Seheel, the Prayer Meeting rand
the ordinanees of God's lieuse.

Pray ferreur Sehools, nnd for our College;
for the Professand S tudents. Especi-,
aUjy isit needfui now ce ask eut- Lord and
Mauter te put it into the hearta of parents
te consecrace their sons te the work of cihe
Minissry; te put it into, the hertaeof devou,

pious, tcalous an& taiented young men to,
give themseives up te the Chut-cii and the
Clitirch's Head; Pt-ny chat a way may b.e
opcncd for young mcn who arc poor in titis
world's gondsr hut rich in faith l'or sucuring
the necessary training for the work of tho
mnistry. Pray for the succcss ofeur Home
and Foreign Missions. Pt-avféoeur Chut-ch
courts--Presbyteries and Synods: especialiy
for the Synod shortiy te meet in Halifax.

O hew inexhaustible tire thcmcs for pt-ay.
cri Ourown sonis-thieseuils o? alothers;
ont- own earth.life ; the concerns of Christ's
Kingdom ; the giory of God, rand evcrycthing
connected with it, furnish constant occasion
for confession, petition, adoration, thanks-
giving! Veriiy, verily mcn ou-lit always
te prayi

BEGINNINO AT JERIJSALEM."
Sucli is the Savioarr's commission. lii

disciples must tell the good news of saiva-
dion te al thý worid; but they must begin
at ,Jerusalenm, in te heart of ticir Owu
country, amoxrg kirrdred and acquaintancos..
So must it bc with us. Our commission~
includes the whole world ; wc cannot go too.
fair away. Wherever thcrc is darkiiess to be-
dispellid and igacrance to bc enlightened -
wherever there arc tears to bo dicd and,
broken hearta to, ho bound up; '.rherever
mnen sit in sorrow under the shadow of
dcath, there thre Gospel-messengeris author-
ized, eosnmanded to tell the tidings of re.
dccrning love. But we xnnsUgin at home.
Home must never benegleeced. ltseiaims
ame fit-st ini order te us. Morne is eut- Jt-..
Salem, which cte Saviour çomrnes.to Out-
special cnt-e.

Christian t-eader, your Jet-usaien in prima.
rily your own famiiy. Take heed that
Christ he nlot as a tt-auge-. in your bouse-.
hold, or s a way1faring man that turnecls
aside tetarry for.anig-ht. Take heed thns
jour chiidreu be ail Jus ehidren, and that
your intflue=# your word .and deed ha ever
on His side, Having paid due attention to
your own. family look te the interesta of
your friends and neighbours. Thre village,
the toun, the section of country in which
yo"eisyour "Jernsaem." TharCiuis
bi4i oix te, begin.

1865 1443
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Orîr influence is ever greatcst on those
with whvin wve 'oune ioto contact. Iilec
the ncecessity of Natchfuincss ovcr our home-
11/'. Be fiiifrr1 , gerr:ic, trrrc, iovirrg, de-
votît, ir any wirere, at homrc. A crirrdic
rornetiiiies throws its ligir: far off. Distant
ob)jeets arc iiiurniniatcd )y it. But round its
own base tirere is a cireie of darkness, al
rhadlo% ail tire nmorc noticeable for tire
ligi: tirat shines arorînd it. lu this respect
be not as a candie. Lut yorrr ligb:t shine
most o)rigbiy iu your own irouse, arnong
your cildren, your servaats your neigh-
bours.

Our Chureir must ncver forget to " begin
a: Jerusalemn." Ail depends oit the faiti
frrlness, the energy, with whlri wve work the
home field. God liras <loue great thiri-gô fo3r
us for which WCe should blesrr 1lis <mme.-
Let us do wlirat vie eau for Hlm. There
are in this country, small as it is-ticre rc
in these Maritime P>rovinces, ry thon-
sands to wvIom vie are bound to send, the
word of life-among whom vie shoald set
up the standard of our Redeemner. Begin-
ning at Jerusaleru, let us &end esteehists,
proachers, pastors to destitute localities
wherever souls are perishirrg for lack of tihe
mesus of graee, wlrerever within the horirds
of our Churci there are moral viastes for
which no mari cares. Weneednottelsrny
one tirat our Home Mission might safeiy
and most profitably redouble its operatious
and stili leave mueh undone. Every one
kuows that this is the trrrth.

1'Beginning at Jerusalem," let us organ-
imeour cougreýgatiorrs wciel; lotus givethem
very opportuuity to contribute of thelr 81113

stance . - the cause of Christ; let us iead
theni ini peace snd love to do ail they eau
fur Christ; let us cirerisli our Sabbath
Sehools sud Lrayer Meetings; let uts do
ail tirat our bauds find to do for Hlm, whoso
love for us kuows no lirit and whose work
for us is of iafinite value, Lot ail be dune
in the name of Christ and for His sake.

1'Bogionning at Jerusaloni> lot us, follow-
ing thre footsteps of Christ and Hlis apostles,
not stop t1ere. Thre field la thre world. Our
home work will prospor ail tire botter if woe
Pliigently obey thre eommxand, 4"Go yainto
au1 nations."

The Colenso case-Position of
Colonial Bishops.

l)urirrg tire past fe'v viekas a, <leision iras5
Ireen giveri by tire judicial coinrîrittee of*
tire Qrreen's privy corrrrcil, in tire case of
Bisliop Colenso, wliich liras attracted sorue
attention, no t onily from the i)artieular case
irîvolveri, brît fromn tire ulnexlrei.ted roarrîts
upon tire p)ositiorn of ei)iscoilrliiarl bisiops.
irr ail the Colonies. Sorrretirrre ago, as,
most (.f our readers are awrrre, J. W, Coi-
enso,whio irad beers appoirrtcr Bislmcp of Natal
ili Southr A fricri, publisied a work lu which
li- assaiied tire gerruineuess aurd authonticity
cf tire five books of Moses, andi attemnpted
to shrow that the autiror iras nmade suei a
series of woful bluirders, tîrat riot oniy viero
iris wvritings destitute of arry dlaim to, cur
defurence as inspired, but that ie irimself
lacked common serrse. Sncbl gross infidel-
ity, natural enougi if coming froni open
nbelievers, as P>aine or llolyoake, was cer-
tainly something riev as corrriug from a
bisbop of the eburcir of Errgland. Yet witb
tirat ciraracteristie of tire intidciity of tire
prescrit day, w'hich wouid betray the Son
of Man with a kiss, there are rinied. with
tirese destructive tenets a profession of re-
spect for tire bible sud cbiristiaiiity. Ani
vihen the publie opinion of tIre cirristiari
world ws roused a: tire seairdal. of a digni-
tary of tire eburch, of Engiarrd, trus ondes-
vouring to subvort tire very founidations of
tire cirristian systeru, Colenso nîaantained
iris rigir to lrold bis office, and regarded it
as an aet of tyraurny to deprive Iiim of izî
emnolumeuts.

The bisirop of Capetown hiad been con-
st.ituted by tire Queerr's lotwmr patent,
metropolitan of Souti Africa, by ii hoe
received tire powers of an rcrhbishop, thre
bishops of Graharnstowvn snd Natal being
suffragan bishops, or subordinate to him.
The viords of tire Queen's letters are, " We
do wiii and ordain tirat in case any pro-
ceedinga shali ire instltuted against Any of
thre said bisiropa of Grahamstownansd
Natal, whon placed nder thre Wad metro-
politan seco f Capetown, such proccedizrg
shail orlginate and ire carried on bcforie tihe
said bisiop of Capetown, whom we horobi
a.uthorlze andi dinvt to-takoecQguizsae of
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the saine. And if any party shall conceive
himself aggrieved hy any judgment, deerce
or sentence pronouinced by the said bishop
of Capetown, or his successors, it shahl ho
lawful for the said party to appea! to the
said archbishop of Canîterbury, or his suc-
cossors, who shall finally decide or doer-
mine the said appeal." And the Jettera
patent creating the Sec of Natal, contain
lie followitng: " We do further will and

ordain that the said John William Colenso,
and every bishop of Natai, shall, within
eix mon ths after the dateof their respecti ve
letters patent, take an oath of due obedience
to the bishop of Cap-etown, for the time
being, as his metropolitan." Dr. Colenso
accordingly took the oath as follows : " 1,
John William Colenso, doctor in divinity,
sppointeil bishop of the Sec and diocese of
Natal, do profess and promise ail due re-
verence and ohedicnce to the metropolitan
biâhop of Capetown, and bis successors."

All this seems plain enough. The juris-
diction of the bishop of Capetown over the
bishop of Natal, appeared by these letters to
be clearly enough established. Whatever
mighe be Our opinion of the mode of trying
the qtuestion, it did scem as if, according to
the episcopaflian systemi, a competent tribt
nal wau estalished, by which the doetrine
and conduct of Colenso might be made the
oubject of judicial. investigation. According-
ly the bishop of Capetown cited the bishop
of Natal to lus bar for hcresy, and, having
toundhimngutilty,deposed him from hisoffice.
Colenso, however, appealed, flot to the
sx'chbishop of Canterbury, but te the Qucen
ia concil.

The de6zion was looketi for with interest,
flot only in the chureh of England, but
among other christian bodits, whose mem-
bers naturally were auxious to, know whe-
ther a bishiop of the chureh of England
might deny the inspiration of the scriptures
and still hold his office. The decision bas
now been given, bat, unfortunatey, this
question upon which evangelical christis.ns
eyerywhere feit the deepeat interest, has
not been totxched. The judgment given
melydecidea the question of the legality
of the anthority claimed andi exereiscd by
the biWop -of Capetown. Thic questions
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beforo the court were tiius statcd, "First,

were the letters patent of the 8th Decemlber.
1853, by which Dr. Gray was appointet
metropolitan, and a me:ropolitni Sec or
province was cxpresscd to, be creared, valid
and good in Iaw 1 Secondly, supposing
the eclesiastical relation of the metropolitan
and suffragan to, have been crcated, ivas the
grant of coercive authority an(l jurisdiction
exprcssed by the letters patent, to be there-
by made to the metropolitan, valid aud
good in Iawv. Thirdly, eail the oatli of
canouujeal obedience taken by the appehlant
to the bishop of Capetown, and his consent
te acccpt his Seu as part of the inetropolitart
province of Capetowvn, conifer any jurisdic-
tion or authority on the bishop of Capetown.
by which this sentence of deprivation of
the bishopric of Natal can be supportedi'

The lord chancellor, in giving the dcci-
sion cf the judicial committee of tue privy,

jcouncil, discusses the first of these questions
very fully. The resuit of the whole is tliat
the Queen's Jettera patent coneeituting thoe
hishoprics are simply 'Ivoid in Iaw." It
18 admitted that the Queen bas the rigli: ta
commandi the consecration of n bisbop, but
when ho bas been consecratcd, she haa no,
power to assigu hima a diocese, witlîout thae.
concurrence of parliament. In Euîgland or-
Irelantl, the Qucen has no power to, create:
a new diocese, without an act of legisiature.
Even in a erown colony, sucli as India, sh%.
cam only do se with the concurrence of an
act of the imperial parliament. But ir,
those colonies whichi have legisiatures of
their own, new dioceses can be established,
and ncw bishops appointed to thicm, only,
with the sanction of their legislatures.
Therefore, the colonia bisluoprica already.
founded, with the exception of Calcutta,
Bombay and Madras, sanctioned by nets of
imperial parliament,--and Jainaica, sanc-
tioned by the local legislature, have n».
poîition in the eye of the Iaw.

The second question.isheld as decideci btr
the tirst.

On the third question, whieh is of auv»
iintemet to ot'hes' bodies, the lord chancelles
says: IlIf then the bishop, of Capetuwa.
had no jarisdiction by law, did he obtaix
any byeostrs=ci.r-subrnisâion.on the part
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of thc bishop of Natal ? There is nothing
on which surh ait argument cars be attcmpt-
ecd to be put, unless ht bc thse omîli of canon-
ical obcdivwce taken hy the bINliop tif Natal,
t0 Dr. Grny, as metropolitan. The arg-u-
ment mutst loe thnt both parties heing aware
that tise Bislsop of Caperown bal no juri.s
diction or legal autliority, s mnets opolitan,
the appellant agree to givcd it to luin lsy
voluntairy sunnission. But even if tise
parties intended to enter into any suich
agreement, (of which, however, we find no.
trace,) it wvas not lcgally competent, fo the
bishop of Natal to give, or to the bi8hop of
Capeîown to ccpt, or exercise any such
jnrisdiction."

This decision is of sweeping consequen-
ces. ht lenics tihe right of bishopg, i
colonies huh'ing legisiatures, with the single
exception of Jamaica, even te assume
legally the titie, tili an act of the legislature
be passcd for ts purpose, and] asaentcd to
by tht Qucen. In the case of al coloiial
bishoprites not so sanctioned, ail jurisdietion
is taken away. Thus the bishop of Natal
ia under no obligat.:n to sulimit to the
bishop of Capetown, but the inferior elergy
of the diocese of Natal, are under ai; ltile
obligation of snbrnission to bishop Colenso.
The decision of Bishop Gray in deposing
the latter as bishop of Natal i3 a nullity, and]
hie is as xnuchi bishiop of Natal as ever lie
was, but then aecordîng to ihis decision, hi
%ever was bislso1 of Natal at all,-the
Queen's Iettcrs constituting him suclî, beinr
erisnply voit] in law. This is the eurious

.position in which the case nowv stands, and
thse gmet question whether a man can deny

,the inspiration of the scriptures, and yet
,iemnain a bisliop of the church of England,
is as far frora being decided as ever.

*If the judgusent of the bishop of Cape.
town be thjus a complete nuility, it is

difficuit to see ivhat ground there couit be
for the court to taike up the case at al. On
titis point -the Wod chtneellor endeavors to
niake out a case as follows: "leI was con-

,«Ilrded befor. ,ue, that if te bishop o f

Capetown 1usd no ýurisdictiou, hi£ judgment
was a Dullity, aud Illaî no appeal eould lie
froia a xsullity to her Mlajesty ini couicil.
IBut that la -by, no -metns the. conoequene
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of holdiing that tise rcspondent had no juris-
diction. TIhe bishiop of Capetown, acting
uititcr the itsuhority whicls tise Queen's.q
letter pntent l)urportc(l to give, assena that
lie lias lscid a court ofjustice, asnd that sviîh
certain legul férmaq lic bias proiouuicet] a
judicial sentence, mnd that by such sentence
lie hiaî deposed thse bihp of Natal front
bis oflice, and .lcprivcd himt from luis Sec.
H1e aiso assenas that tlie sentence hiaving
keen publi4lhed ins the siiorese of Natal, the
clergy and] inlsalitftntsof tisat dose art
therehy dcjisved of al epl superin-
tendance. Whethei- these proccedings have
thse effeet wlîich is aîtsibuated to tlsem by
thse lîishop of Natal, is a question of great-
et importance, and one whi-h we fel

bound te &cciie." Sus-elr no-t very im-
portant 'a-lien tie hanceler lad jusat de-
cidet hat ho neyer had a Sec as bislsop, of
Natal at al), andi that the clei-gy and in-
habitants were nover uneler any episcopal.
sapes-intendance. The lord chneeilor prc-
ceeds, " W. have aiready shown thet theoe.
was no power- to confer any jurisdiction on
thse respondent, a., metropolitan. The at-
tempt to give appellate jurisdiction te the
archbishop of Canterbury, is equally i-
valit]. This important questioni Sn be
decideti only by tise sovereign ai the, heati of
the establislied church, and dcpositiary of
the ultimate appellate jurisdiction."

.At fis-st sigle tlîis decision xnay appear
te affect seriotisly the position of the chu-ci
of Engiand in the colonies. To have it
declas-ed that its bishops arc nest bishops at
ail, or, ai icasi, have no dioceses, seems to
upset their whole chanci organization.
But this is only in appeas-ance. Whule it
is dccided that the Queen's loutera consti-
listing tlsem bîshiops of partieulis places are
nuil andi voîd, anmd that thes-efore they have
no riglit to assume sudh tities as Ilibiert
Nova-Scotia, so, nos- te exerci8e jurisdicion
oves- the clergy in their several provinces, it
is admitted that by the act of conseeration
they are bishops. Theis- position ià antJo-
gous te that of a minister without a con-
gregation. Buti, besides, it will b. seen
tuai the lord ehanceilor's decision pas-ticu-
larly refera to their position as part of au
establisheti eharch, and te jurisdicution bh
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refors to is «, the coercive jurisdictiotu con
oected v.-th sucli an institution.

Now this we couî'eive ta ho rcalIy ln
g1reat loss, or ai loss at ail. An intelligent
episcopalian who believcs that that gystcm
of church governînent is hascil on scripturc,
and that his chîîrch lias becn fouînded by
Christ and bis apiostles, and owcs its origin
to no earthly govcrnment, necd care but
littie whether the office and jarisdietion of
its ministers bc recognized by net of parlia-
ment or queen's letters, or not. Rie knows
that the churcli long cxisted without any
recognition frotu the state exept occasional
persecutions, and its office-bearcrs wvcre as
much and ns trulv officc.bcar-ers of the
cîxurcli then as ever tlîey wcre since the
clîurch ivLs establislied by Constantine, and
it need not disturb bis equanimity what
4-iyil courts may decidc as te the statuis of
tîxcir ministry. So at lcast wc féel as
prcsbyterians. Bclicvin ' in the scriptural-
ncss of the preshyterian polity, wc would
neot care a straw thougli ail the lord clan-
collors and civi. courts in Europe were te
decide thatour nxinisters were nlot ministers
at ail. Snob a decision from any civil
court any scund-hearted presbyterian would
laugh ta seorn. Believing that the churih
owes its existence and coî.st:tutwào. ta
Christ, he would regard his rainisters as
holding the saine position after sucit a de-
cisqion as before. It is truc that this would
place the ch urch of England iu the colonies,
in the eýe of' the lav, in the position of
voluutarýY associations, as other religions
bodies are regarded. But wlicthcr titis is
likced or nlot, if is the positionx te wlîich the
members of that body mnust inake up their
miuds. The prescrit decision plainly ira-
pliecs that churches iii the colonies wvili just
bave thc position which thc legisiatures of
rhese colonies choose to give thcîn. And
iii our owvu, and înost other colonies, it is
vcry certain what that will be. The poiey
will le te place ail deuouiinations on a foot-
ing of equality, with catira liberty te manage
thieir affaira aceoring to their owvn views,
so long as they keep within bounds of the
law. The fitet that certain bodies are es-
tabiished lu Eugland or Scotland, will nlot
give thie sligtcst *pre-emineuce to members

of baile affliliated with thcm in thils pro.
vince. Our friends of '.li Rirk, we inay
note in passing, mnay à%s well niakc alp thoir
Minds to thii filet. Lt is simipiy ridiculous
to bear ministers of thxit body iii this pro.
vince, talking of tieir stattis tui ninisters of
an establielhed dhurch, and the Qucen heing
bou.nd ta (Io so and so for thein on accounit
of thecir holding that position. Shie may lie
se bound in Scotland, because hy the Iaw of
Swodaud there is a preshytecrian churcit
established thxere; bu*, in goverraing Nova
Seotla, she ig just s.; mucli bouîîd bi- the
law of Nova Scotia as Yhe is hy tire lawv ol
Scotland, in Scotland, and, if in the latter,
sue is bound by the law te revognize one
body as established, shc is cqntally bound in
Nova Sctia, by tire iaw of Nova Scotia, to
recognize nonc as establishied, aud ail as on
an eqîîality.

It niight appear an a first readling of the
lord cbancellor's dec:sion, as if the churcli
of England in tire colonies liad not thc pow
er, by voluntary association, to establish the
jurisdiction of bishops, metropolitan or
suffragan. Bat lie distinctly refera te their
position as part of an estairlished dlurcir.
There would le no diffictilty were they
merely ciaimning the position of otirer bodies
and simply wishurrg to escablish amoug
themselves ail the parts of tIre episcopalian
systcmn of ch-irch goverfiment, as what they
beiieved tf0 be iuost in accordance with
scripture. In tis caçe their bishops wouid
hoid a position to their flocks analog-ous to
thrrt of thic hshrops of the Romisi churel lu
protestant countries, or of tire epîscopai
clrîrch in tire United States. MWhen thre
power and jurisdiction ciaâmcd hy ceclesias-
tics is dependent on the conseut of tireir
own adixerents, and tIe onlv means of cai
rying out decisions is by iufluencing the
conscience by spiritual means, no protestant
goverfiment will interfere witii thera. And
we hlave no hesitation in saying that titis is
ail the power the ministry sbould have.
The union of the spiritual, powers with the
civil lias always beca founid subversive of
liberty, and bas pribably, la tire past bistory
of tire worid, heen thc occasion o? more
strife thair any single cause, apart fromn the
generai one o? humnan depravity, and we are
jealons even of ifs sbadow.
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After titis decision our legisiature may ha
&Aked to pass some law recognizing tîte
statits and jurisdiction of the church of
Englanci hishop. To this we wottld deci-
dedly olbject. It la unnecessary, becase
our laws already accord the fulcast toler-
ation to ail denomninations, and give the
most comnplete power, consistent with tlte
righits of others, to establishi what system of
goverument thev choose, and to, manage
their spiritual laflutirs in any way they please.
The adlicrcnts of the Chureli of England
have the privilege as decidedly as any other
body. If any donht shold arise on this
point in consequence of the relation in
which it stands to the established church of
England, a short declaratory aet might be
passed clearing up any doubts of this kind.
B3ut more thari this should not be granted.
Judging front the exhibition made whien
the bishop's synod bill was before the House,
the laity of that body will not desire more,
whatevcr certain dignitaries might' do.
More than titis would ha actually introdu-
cing, if not the exuoluments, at least the
principles and the partiality, and the world-
Iy bonotir for ninisters of religion, eharae-
teristie of establishments but so oppol-ed to
the spirit of the gospel.

One curions cireumstance must not lie
omittcd, nnd tîxat is, that whule the evan-
gelicals in the church of England may not bc
supposed to sympathize with the vicws of
Colenso, tltev are genernlly pleased with
thiq dce'ision. The reason of this is that
thcy dislike, and Pc haps fear, Bishop
Gray of Capetou-n, ivho is known as a man
of ttrong high church tendencies. WVe mtlst
still, liowever, wonder that good men should
be satisfied with snch a state of things.
Trhis, with the stateinent of the lord chan-
cellor, tracing aIl eclesiasticel power to the
crown, shows how entirely erastian is the
position of the Churcît of Eagland.

It is curions to observe how the question
of the relation of church and statt is forcing
itsclf tipon the attention of publie men
everywlîere, particularly in the old world,
L: is the question of the day. And we
douht not that ail the discussions of 1 c
subjeet ivill tend to thz ellucidationa of this
important subject-and by dlearly definiug

the truc place of both, and their mutuiti
bearings, render them both more extengively
instrumental in promnoting tho good of
man and the glory of God.

On the discrepancy in the Synop-
tical Gospels, as to the soene of
Christ's miracle in healing the
t-wo men possessed with devils.

BY ItEV. JAMES SMITIt, D. D., rROPESSOR
OF ItIBLICAL LITEItATCtE.

While in Matthew it is said to havt. been
in tîxe country of the Gerg-eseces, in both
Mark and Luke it is said to have been in
the country of the Gadarcnes.-Matt. viii.
28, Mark v. 1, Luke viii. 2t), 37. And a
corresponding discrepaney hias existcd in
MSS. and ancient versions, froin the earliest
pcriod of which we hxave axxy record. Altho'
there mn>' have been sliglit variations in the
spclling of words, even in the original MSS.
as is found to bc the case in the word
Nazarelh; yet we cannot admit that there
could have been snch a divergence in their
narratives, as there is bctween Gergesa and
Gadara, for tîxese wcrc d;frent, and s0 far
apart, and so very differcntly situated, that
wliat ina> bie predicated of tîte one, couhd
not possibi>' apph>' to'the other.

Tite sacred text is :xt prCsent ia a very
satisfactory state. Its condition is now
very fully and accurately xsccrtained. God
has guarded the sacred and hieaverl>' trea-
sure witli extraordiriary care. It lias indaed
passed througlt many bauds; andi althougb
Pot one doctrine, or annonenent of divine
truth, lias been cither marred or misrepre-
sented, yet it is no more than xnight bce x-
pected that sligbt en-ors and miistak-es would
sometimes take place, owing to men's wel
known fallibihit>', even when most carefixl.
The discrepene>' respeeting the scenc of tht
miracle referred to is one of those miitak'es.
Some early transeribers have verv unneces-
saril>' made an alterntion in the M.
although it may have been donc with the
Ixcat intention.

There is a ver>' markcd differeuce in the
reailings of the early, and, as is gencrally
allowed, the bcst MSS. A andi B arc very
oftcn found antagonistie. TItis may wll
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teati in question the prescrnt poliey of cditors
in rejecting ail M1SS. later than the fifth
century ; and deciding rendings by the au-
slîority of une or two carly MSS. to the
exclusion of a host of others, înany of them
being of good authority. Again, B3 and D)
have Gadara in Matt., but Gerasenes in
Mark and Luke. This miy flot seem very
8urprising, because it mav be allcged that
thse MS. of Matthew's gospel hiad one read-

iuand tisat of Lukc's another. But tlien
there is a snrprising tiuiforsnity in the sys-
Sein observcd in ancienS versions. They
differ indciA ainong themscives in their
readings, but each version lias invariahly
the samie readings in ail lie thiree gospcls.
The greatcst number of MSS., both uncial
and cursive, support the rcadiiîg of Gerqe.sa;
and it is initeresting to observe how nîany
ancienS versions concur in the saine read-
ings, nanscly, the Aral), Aerlî, Gotb, and
Arinen. Each of these tlas Gergesa in al
thse four passages. The Vulg,,ate and the
Latin versions have Gerasenes. Tie Pes-
hito, alone, lias aaaenzes. I have ail these
versions ini niy possession, except the Goth.
andArmnent and have ascctained :hiese fiCtS
by personal inspection. Mie versions of the
principal languages of Europe, have ail the
samie readings as those of the " Textus
fleceptus," and our own verision ; cxcept
thie Spanishi, which closcly foilows the vul-
gate ia every thing :it lias G'rasencs.

Tie revointions of time made great
changes in the c-ities on the st of Jordan.
Somle were destroved and in course of time
weii nigh forgotten, at least hy people living
at a distance. This was the case ivith
Gergesa. Others rose into distinction, ami1
herame wvell knowvn evervwhere : suc.h wvas
thie case with the lnciglibouring- City of Ga-
dura. For this renson, transcribers who
hiad a little gcograpliical knoirledgc, but
flot enough to kecep tliem froin error, would
bc te ipseil to tansper with the MS. with
thie mistahken desigu of making the narrative
hetter un<lerstood. They haîl some ac-
quaintance with the localitv of Gadara, and
they mi-lit suppose, as Alford and others
do to tliis day, that thec sceiie of the miracle
was. in its near nei<'lîhourhood.

4 ow, our criical editors give themscîves

no uneasiness ai out ail this discrepency in
the saered text. T1hiey proeeed very Coolly
to determine the readingr ini cadi gospel by
the greatest nuiinhecr of thse oidest MSS.
fonnd in its favour, just as ue solves a
question meclînnicalhy in thse Rule of Three.
Thus, Lachrnann and Tisclhendorf hlave
Gerasenon in ail the thrc gospels. Alford
has Gergasenon ini Mark, Gadareiion in
Matt., and Gerasenoni in Luke. Bloomnfield,
5th, Amer. Edit lias Gadarenion in ail the
passages. very bad this, and unjustifiable 1
Doubthess, objective evidence is the beet
authiority, when it is judiciousiy einployed.
And it may bc said what can an editor do
but fohlow his MNSS. That is the sole
ground they go upon!1 Tregeiles says:
" the geograpliical. di. aiity need not to, be
discussed licre." But. why not ! It is an
important element in the seulement of the
question. If tîsere be corruption ini the
MSS. will not the adjustinent of this point
greatly aid in purging ont tuie corruption?~
Alford savs : -althouglî the fssct nîiay be
confirmed of Gergesa liaving, been a name
acsuahy sssed for a Sown near thie lake, thiat
deterinines nothing as tu thse readànq here,
which must be settled purely on objective
evidence." This ride is very objectionable.
Surely in the case of a difiiculty, interual
evidesîce is entithed to be consulted; and
where thse question turns upon a topogra-
phical enquiry, like the present, surely
tat ouglit also to lie discusscd. Dr.
B3loomfield freely ailinits the existence of
sudh a city as Gergesa, niear the sca, tîsough,
lie gives his owvn admission thec go by.
Alford says : " i appears very doubtful
whiether there evcr was a town naimed Ger-
gesa near the lake." In fluet, ail these
editors, consrnry to vcry good objective au-
thonity, incline to give their verdicts ini fa-
vour of Gadara. for no other reasons that 1
eau sec, tlîan the filct ilsat it was l>est known
in carly time.s.-And so thcy kcein to takze
pleasure ini augmenting thue discrepeucies in
the gospels, ratdier than removing tlîein.

Now, in this dilenima, it is duc to thue
purity of thc sacred text, tu direct our clu-
quiries to, the topograplîical indications
wlîich nuay have any bearing on the prob-
lcm, and to consider the iîîternai evideace
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afl'ordcd ini favour of Gcrgcsa. And this is
the more neccssary, inasmuch as the ro-
mains of a towni have Iately heen discovered
by Dr. Thomson, tUe Amnerican Missionary
ini Syria, on the caisterra shore of the lake,
nearly opposite to Caernaum, and to which
the Arabs give the namce of Gersa, or Cher-
saa, and identify it with the ancient Gergesa.
The Lurrcnt of scriptural narrative clearly
identifies this with the veritable scene of
the miracle. Dr. Thomson, standing on
the spot, and surveving the wholc country,
says e mpliatically :"«The miracle could not
have occurred at ii'dara. It is certain from
ail the accotants we have of it, that the
place was ncar the shore of the lake. Mark
says, that whien our Lord camne eut of the
ehip, ùinincdiatelj tlhcre met hihn a man, &c.
with this precise statement the tenor of all
the narrativcs coinvides, and therefore we
inust flnd a locality directly on the shore,
and cvcry place miust bc rejected that i4 not
consistent with this asecrtained fact. Again
the City itsclf, as well as the country of the
Gcrgcsenes, was a: the shore of the lake.
All the aecounts imply this fact. Lnstly,
there wiis a stcep naountain so near at hand,
tUat tUeclhcrd of sw-ine, rushing down it,
wcre precipitated into the lake. Now,
Gedara does flot mcc: any one of these ne-
cessnrv condlitions.' -T,'e Land and the
Book.)

Further, Luke says, thev arrived at the
country of tUe Gadarenes, Kaepleusaaa,
liter-illy they ara-ivcd in port in tUe country
&C. Now tUe: could not possibly Uc in tUe
country of tUe Gadarenes, for there was ne
part of tUat territory bounding the lake.
Gadfara was tUe capital of tUe province of
Pcroea, and iiiiie miles distant froin tUe
htke. Gergcsa was ini tUe province of Gaul-
onitis, an(] thcre %vas neyer any connection
betwcen thcmn. Gergesa is situated within
a few rods of the shore, near the mouth of
wady Seinak, the gentlcr declivi*v of whichi
must have formed tUe port or landing place,
a-id affordcd an *asi- ascent from the dcp
lake helow, up to tUe table land. A moun-
tain riscs (lirectly froin thc cit , in whic'h
arm ancient tonbs, froni wvhich tUe two mcen
posscsscd must have issued to meet Jesus -
and, according te the narrative, they wouldj

pass through tUe City front thc tombs, and
from tlicir position and vicinity te the lake,
thcy must have secn our Lord as soon as
Uce landed. This, then, wits Uic scene of
the miracle; and ail tiiese places were in
one locality, and ail near one another, and
ail not lcss than 16 miles from Gadara, and
tUe vas: gorge of the river Jarmuk Iying
betwecn them. Alford says: "there i6
nothing in any of the thrce accounts to im-
pIV that tUe City wvas close to the scene or
the miracle, or the scene of the miracle
close to the herd of swine, at the time of
their possession close to the lake." This is
tUe straining of a man who is compelled to
support a forgone conclusion. Luke savs,
there was there a herd of many swine feed-
ipg on the mounitain. 31akran, Uaen, can-
not mea a vcry great way off, in Matt.

lI coniclusioni, l>rofessor Fairhairn ap.
proves of the su Lgestion of Dr. Thomson,
faud says, in his Bihle Dictîouary, «"this
sens quite probable "- referricig to tUe

])out r. 'r. gives of the swine rushing
(Iowa thc steep ineuntain inte the sen, anal
gctin ched -" and it is also possible

tiiet tUe Country of the Gerasenes, or Ger.

gesenes, may, as Dr. T. thinks, have been
tic original reading iii aIl the three evange-
lists, the reference being to tUfs town of
Gersa, or Cliersa."> Setting aside one
ancient version, andl two or thrce MSS. at
the most, aIl tUe rcmainin.- authority, and
that is of vast ainount, will resolve itsclf
inte Gergesa, or Gerasa; anl these, 1 We

Jlieve, te Uc but twvo différent wvays of spell-
ing tUe sanie wvord. Thus the question ist
solved; and the original accurae.y and
agreement amiong tUe secred ivriters are
con tirmcd.

Stcwiacke, Mai.v 19, 1865).

arc nowv in these islands, se receily hecathen
abeut one hundred meeting lbeuses, ereted

Ifor the mest part Uv tUe people tilemselv-es,
nt a cost of net fer froin one liundrcd and
fifty thousand dollars. Some of thean âre
valuable and durable. TUe one at Hone-
lulu is Uuilt of coral rock, and may stand
for centuries.
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TusE L&A op GoD, as eontained in the ten
cominar'<lients, explaincd and enforced,
by William S. Plumer, 1). D)., L.L.D.,
author of the "Grace of Christ." Phil-
adelpbia. Preshyterian Bloard of Publi-
cation. 12 me. pp. 644.
In this work the author having in seme

introdactory ehapters, treated of law in gen-
era!, the Moral law as given by Moses in
particulan, its general clîaritter, its uses and
the nature of thc obediente it requires, and
eondensed th-, opposite systenis of legalism
and Antinomianism, devotes the greater
portion of bis space to an exl),siion of Uhc
ton commandments. He foflows the systeni
in the Shorten Catcchism ,showing first what
cachi commandmient requines and then what
it forbids. The exposition, so far as we
have been able to examine i t,is soutid, point-
cd and pracetical. The authon's style is pithy
and terse, and ivith se important a subjeet,
we have a wonk inuch needed and wcell fitted
for general usefulness.

TRUx-at 15 LOVE, Sermons hi- the late Roi'.
Josiali 1). Smith, I>astor of WVetminster
Pnc:ibytcnian Chut-ch, Colunmbus, Ohio,
12 me. pp. 320. Saine publishiers.
The author of these sermons, is one of

those brilliant stars, whose vourse is destined
te bc short, and ivhose retnoval at the very
tume when they give the most abundant pro-
mise of usefulness, is amnong. the Most ini-
ernutahie snvsteries of Providence. A feiv
disirourses are bore given, which prove hin
te have bcen a mian of vigorous powens of
mind, carefullv eultured gifts, and devoted
riietv. Tbe sermons are on vanious sulbjects,
snobi as - Orpah and Iltth," Rluth i. 14 ;

fl1anvest tume uegîcctcd," Jet-. viii. 20;
-The sin of flot loving Christ," 1 Con. xvi.
22; IlAbsalom's death," 2 Sam. xviii. 14-
17; "lThe finished work," John xix. 30,
&c. Tbicy ail contain soand gospel trutli,
are clcar and vigoreus in statement, and
eminently practical in their tcndcncy. We
May add that the wonk is printed in the hest
style, and bias preflxcd te it a beautiful steel
plate engraving ef the author.
BIBiLE Ls o o PALEtasTiNS, by the

Rev. William P. Brecd. 18 mo. pp. 132.
Saine Publishlens.
This is a simall question book of some 130

pages on thc Holy Land, for use ini Sabbatli
schools,Bible classes and family instruction.
There is generally aniong our youth a want
of information regarding the geograpliy of
the countries of Seripture, and those teachi-
ers who wish co remove this defeet wilI find
titis a most couvecnient inanual. It contains
questions regarding Palestine in general amiL
the particular places nsost trequeuitly men-
tioned iii Scripture, with answers, and theii
questions on tic leading events of whicli
tbey have been the scene, without answers,
but with Seripture references to direct tUie
enquirer.

TH. CîtUBc1t OF CHRIST, itS constitution
and order, a manual fur the instruction
of farnilics, Sabbath schools, and Bible
classes, by thc Rev. SamnuelJ. Baird. 18
Mo. pp. i4.Saine publishers.

?resbyterians in thc instruction of the
young, have general becu diligent ini their
efforts to make theni acqnainted witlî thc
doctrines reccivcd l'y them, but they have
tao often given but littie attention iii thecir
training of youth to the systens of orler and
principles of government held by rb-
ter ans. The present nianual is dcsignCd
to afford the mneanis of supplyiing this defivi-
ency. The objeet we regard ns of import-
ance, and tlie manner ini which it is execnt-
cd merits, as it bias reccived, the Nvarmns
encomiuns.

0f the Board's IlSenies for youth," we
have received the following.

Basîx HVE or tlle littie girl Who want-
cd to shine, by Nellie Graham, author of
"lLittle Anic's tirst Bible lessons." 18
mou. Pî>, 72.

Cntxr TtruEMAs-, or the girl who diso-
beycd her parents, by the saine author.
18 nio. VpP 107.

ltt3Tn UMIN or the girl Nvlbo cotid
flot dcny herself, by the siane anthor. 18
Mo. pp. 108.

IIATTIE WINTIIROP, or thc little girl who
could not; guanrd ber tongue, bythe se
author. 18 mo. pp. 106.

The tities of these, books spcak, for thein-
selvms Their design is tu warn against the
particular vices mentioned, and to guide the
young to the opposite vintues. The style
a.nd contents are suited te VOUtit.
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WILLIEn MAITî.A;>, or tlo Lord'a prayer
iliustrated. 18 nio. pp. 144.
We arc, diâposed to wvcicome any attcmpt

to mnake tbis mnodel of praver botter under-
atood and hetter apprcciated, and the pro.
tient little work is well adaptedl to lie usefuil
iii this respect a:nong tbose for whomi it is

EL.E'Fi ~nxinCous u<, or Picty at home.
18 no. PP. 216.

KITTY FoOTF, or the truc way to poace.
18 Mo. p. 180.

FiiA-K NTInOor the tali'tnslan. 18
mul. pp. 252.

E313.% HIERBlERT, Or bi' JO perfeCt. 18 mo.

Tnra FnpEE GlFTS tid( IIAItRY'.S 110NEST
PENE.18 imo. pp~. 72.

liNci,. As,îcîc.'a SABBATII Semo.18
1m1. Pli. 180.
WCe can onlv aekutowledgeC the above and

stiv of îlîemi tlmt, so far as we blave been
abde te examine themn, îliev faily suistain the
chat-acter of the board's series of juvenlile

MISSION TO DAMASOUS.
Sorne timie last winter the Bloard of Fo-

rcigui Missions receivcd a ictter from the
Board of Forei-u Missions of the IJniteil
Prcsbytcrian Chiurchi of the United States,
invitiîlg us to co-operate withi tiemn in a
mission to ])amnascus. Our B~oard direeted
their Sccretarv to wvrite to ilmat Board re-
qucsting fuller information on the subject, 1
aud received the fbllowing louter, wvhiclh it
bus been resoivcd to publish, for the infor-
mation of the charch, as tue sbetwill
corne up for consideration at the aî>proachi-
ing meeting of Syuod.

l>ItT.DELIIXiApril 20, 1865.

11ev. James fl1avne,
Secretary, &r.

lhfq dt'am brolhem,-Yotir very weleome
and gratifviimg ]oter of the 22mud tilt. came
duiy t o hammd, and at the statcd meeting of
Our Board of Foreigni Mishions iast week,j
was listcned to ilmîb mnicl iuiterest. It was 1

splefiaill pleasitig thant voizr ]3oard are »e
wliriniv iii syilpatiiy Witt) lis in the good
%vork of minissons,-ttimd w-hite wc would flot
feel at lihertv tc ujrge our elmmmrLh el to e
eo-%vorkers wvitli s in sceking to evangelize
the thousands anmd Illundreds of thousandie
of persomis iii S.%riM, yet wo wouldl rejoice
and are sure our w~lio1e cburchi woul par-
ticipate iu the joy, if it eotuld only ho bnpl.
pily and usefully so. Mý-ai tue good spirit
and providence of our l)ivine King and
1k-ad, wvho.SC is this cause, direct in ail thii
in atter.

lu regard to our mission in Syria our
Board will very gi ciive you ail the iii-
formation in) our poner. We Juiive one prin-
cipial mission in thc City of l)amascius,
wlhere ti ere lire about 120,000 imibabitants,
over 5000) cf* ivlin ire .Jeli's, and 15,00i>
or 20,000 nomninal christians of the Greek,
Armnenian ,and Maronite or Romnan Cathiolie
creeds. Iu titis mission timere i's a regulmrlh-
organizcd churcb, and the ordinances are
re.gtlariv dispenscd. At present the Roi-.
'10o11 Crawford is the ontl nuissionary fron&
our U. 1>. CIureli. Some, of bis formner
associates lave licou reinoved te our mission
in Egypî, alnd hus lonigesc and latcst felloiv-
laborer, the Rci-. Jnmces A. Frazier, died a
yen r ago la-st August, aftcr being- ini the
fid about thirteen: vears. WCe have flot
lîemi able, ns i-et, to suiply bis place as wiel
as ive would like. Beisidles tbe regular
preching of thie gospel iii Damuiseus, the

isision lias always liai sebools botu for
boys and girls, more or icss under its care,
andt vcrv liapl)v results hav-e followed Nle
instructions given iii them. This mission
bias alwavs Ihund ver- happy ami uiseftul Co-
operation ini carrving it on, fronithile devot4Led
la!'ors of inissionaries from the P"reshytcrian
Chureli of Ireliud,-men of an excellent
spirit, atmdI ctvecni %vioni andi our lirethren
the most cordial and pieasing relations have
alwavs existedl.

This mission iii fnaseus has aiso verv
useftil ani proînising stations under ifs caro
at N\etk Yabru-i, 1>iv-Ativa, andIZiRashei%,a.
ll nost of these stations, lving froin onc'to
two or tîn-c days <borsetack) ride froin
I)nnascus there are reg-ularli- receîved and
consistent inenihers of our churcli, ani the
sacranients are dîaly irdrinisteed to dtia
front tinte te tixtie. lu caci of tbese places
there are scimools, taîglit liv native teahcm,
îvbo are members of tho chîurcb, and wlio.
are appointed to the îvork b)y the mission
iii I)anascus, and are sul)eriintetndld hit1.
Trbe earnest aud unceasinq, cait in ail t ese
places is for more mcinto carry on tue
work, as tue field is se white for the harvest.

lu regard te the CxpCI1ses of a mission t»
to Syria, 1 may mention the foilowing par-
ticulars, as yout very î>roperly desire infor-
mation:

One standing rule with us, in regard to
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&il foreiga missionaries, iii (as yeu may sec
by a series of raies and reconîiniendatiens
which 1 will tako the liberty of sending
yoDu liercwith,) ta allow cvcry marricd mnis-
sionary at <>uffit of $400, for cveay foreîgn
field; andl if hie is unnîarricd, 8200. lis
passage froia New York te Daînaseus, by
Liverpool, and steamner xhence by Gibraltar,
Malta and Alexandrin, te Beiruiand thence
loyer Lebanon, hy the iicewly construced
French read tel Damascus, is about $200-
has seldom exceeded it, and lias beeil less.
In the history of txc mission we have pid
the aximual Salary (which wie hiave always
left te the misïionaries thteluselves tc fix,
us they fo.înd wvould be xîccessary and pro-
per,) troin $850 te $1000. Trhe most comn-
maon amoxînt hias been $900, or $950 a year.
At present. in view of thc iîicreased rates of
living, we have resoiveui te give oeur mission-
ary 310WO a year, and allow $50 additional
for ecd child in lus familv.

The expenses of the m'ission, including
the work in Daniqsexîs and alI the stations,
wias, last year, about S900. Trhis is as high
or higber titan il lias ever been. liaîf of
this expense lias been borne hy the, lreshv-
teritn Cixurclx in Ireland, and tlîey will
continue te bear it, as thîey have jast sent
eut a very descrving new missîonary te the
field. If you sliould join ibis mission anîl
enter into the ce-perating plan, arrange-
ments will, 1 presume, ho made by whxich
eseh of thc parties woîxlil bear one third
instead of one haif of the expense. By
ihese expenses, you will understauxl, are of
course aiî thosc that are called for in
paying refis, hiring teavhers, and nîl the
necessar *y things ontside of thve salaries of
the Missionaries themselves.

As te the crecting, or pxîrchasing, suitabie
buildings for ibis mission, I may say tIre
mission deles not at present ewn, axîy xxrxs-
sionary preinises, but tîxere are severali
thousand dollars now in the hîan.ts of the
mission, soune of it hy contributionx buth in
thxis country aud in Ireland, for thxis pixîrposc,
-eine 01 it by generous heqîxeaets ; se that
wlxeîîever il may be thonght best hiereafrer
ti underuike to secure missionarvy premises
the moncy will be found largely in haxxd for
tliat purpose. At present these fxxnds are
ixvested, antI are constantly accxxmxlaîingp
as thcy have been for sieveral years.

Vie have usually reeoxnmendexl our mis-
sionaries te go oxît te their good Nvork
marriexl, rallier tîxan single. Tlxey iieed
irompanienslip ; are more lileely ordinarily
Io be happy axîd permanent in thxi r WOrk,
andl have an excellent opportanity of show-
ing amnong the degraded people of theceast,
lhe escellency of the clîristian fiily rela-
tion, andtI he truc position which 'vemaix
ourht te occupy.

But, nxv dear brothier, I ficar 1 ivill weary
you, and yeur breiren, with my long de- i

tails. The effort hias been te meet your en-
quiries, and if 1 have succcdcd ixi uny way
satisfactory to you, 1 will rejoice. If any-
thing furthcr occurq te yotx 1 lxcg you wiUl
fée1 cntirely free ini laying it before me, and
if lit my powcr te answer you I will bc
happy te do so at once.

Whcetheran)ythixtg like co-operation should
result froia tbis correspondence or net, wc

rjietol have it, as it seems te dîicer our
hasand strengîhen our hands in thi.q

good work, te biold converse with. hrethren
of iike precious faith, and sympathies and
liopes.

Praying that yotin m brethrcn, and your
missionary eommiticeé, ani vour church,
and the blessed cause of Missions, May en-
joy cvery blessing.

1 in, very truly )-ours,
J. B3. DALES, Co-. Sec.

Missions of the American Board.

The following statement of the prescnt
standing of the I3oard's Missions -%vas made
at the Anniversary hold in New York a few
weeks ago:

The missions of the American Board are
twenty-twol in number. They exi8t among
three tribles of the ahoriginr.';of our own

'?uîr in West and Sýi'1Uxlx1 Afiea; in
G=eCe7 Syria, and Txirkey; among the
Ncstorians of Persia; in the west and
sýonîh-east parts of India and in Cevlon;
in Sexthcrn, Eastern, and Nortbern China;
at the Ilawaiian Iblands, and on thire
groups of the MNi(-roniesiau Islands in the
I>arificloceam. One-thiir(1 efitsnmissiotiarie
and more than a third of the expenditure
on the missions, are in the Turkish empire.

Tie nuinber of laborers sent front this
countrv, at the date of the last annual re-
port, wvas 328, of wvhom 150 were ordained
ministers. 'Fhese occupy 111 stations; ai
whieh, and ai 212 out-stations, wholly
rnanncd lîy a native agencv, ilîcre are 740
native helpers, including 41 ordained pas-
tors and 251 uinordained preachers and
catechists; making the wlîole body of la-
borers to be 1,068.

The printing donc lust vear, consisting
largelv of the Hely Seriptures, so fîtr nes
rcported, was ncarl'y twenty-cighît million
pages Twelve theological sehools contain
three hundred and twventy pupils; there
are three hundred and eigliteen pupils in
other- boardîng sehools, ineluding none at
the Iiawaiin Islands

li the flfty ycars of the Board's existence,
net feiver thjan. 55,000 converts had been
gai hered iet Christian chuirches; of whoma
about 20,000 were then living iii tbe 144
chtirches whicli werc at that, time under thie
care of its missions. The riunTer of
churches lias ariscn fromn 139 to 166--au
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increase of 27 in four years. In these
years an addition of nearly 5,000 to the
inemhership of the eliurî'hes lias been made;
flic nùînbcr last reporteil in connertionwith
thein hein,- flot quite 24,0003. For cvery
ycar in tie liistory of our work tiiere lias
been an average of more than one tlîousand,
anti for the laqt fif'tecn vears of more than
1,400 souls added to tixe communion of flic
Cliurch of Christ by the iiustrumeattality of
our missions.

IWc -ive a brief abstract opf a speech made
at the Board's Azîuivcrsary by a Missionary
Irom North China, 11ev. M.Nr. Doolittle:

lie alludcd to the neressity of preparlnx
a Cliristiati literature for the7Chinese. Any
book c]otlîcd lu tîteir language could lie
tinderstood by four hundred million,, of the
people and one tlîird of the inbabitants of
the globe. A coiuaicntary on the Btible
was very mucli needled, cspecially by tuîe
iative lieijiers. Tliere were many ol)staeies
in tie habits and customs of thé Cliinese.
Seven years liad elapsed after the estah-
lisliment of a mission there before one
Chiiiiamen was baptized, and 28 years
liefore a eirch was o1 ieiied. '1')ere are
îîow several churches, anîd tlîe Christian
religion is nîaking great pro-greýss. There
are, liowever, less thaii 3,000o Christiaxîs
ont of four liindred millions of peopýle.
'I'lere are 20 ditfl'reîit missionarv socleties
in China, froin the Englisix Church, the
Metîxouist Episcopaûl and the American
M1issions; there are less than ninety n-ri&-
ionaries froin aIl tîxese, and there are 250
native converts along the shiore from Can-
ton to 1>ekin, an area of 1,500 miles. In
Fublihau there are riearly 200 Christians.
The lteverend gentlemni exluluted an idol
whieli was worsippeul for centuries under
tlîe namne of " the goddecs of mereY," hy
înarried ladies la the faîiiily of tixe first
mnan wlîo was baptized. The Cîxinese liad
inflated notions of tîxeir importance. Dr.
williamns, iii deference to, îlis, idea, eallcd
it tie Middle (or central) kingdom in bis
book. 'l'ite sp>eaker meaut to have sbown
a Chinese inap, wliieh exliibited their
country as occupying tîxe centre and ntost
ail of thie world, a niere rini being given to
all the rcst of the world. England was
not as largc as one's tbuinb nail, anti the
Unîiteud States were nowliere! Confncius,
'hIo ived 2,300 years agO, is thîcir idol,
and tlîey even worship hlmi. Ouie of their
pocnms rends:
C'onfucius! Confticitîs! hoivgreat is Confucius!
Before (2onfuritii, there neî'cr wa.s a C'onfucius!
Atter Confuceiuîs there neyer will be a Con-

flicius!
Confucius! Confucius! how great is Confucius!

The departed dead are the gods of the
Chinese. Tablets are crected to their

iaemory by the eldest son, wldch are kept
for five generations and incense burnt be.
fore tlîem. Portraits of the tead irre inade
and worsliilpe)d. (One of tliesc wvas ex-
htli teil, wV ic i w as presen ted iîy a converted
Cîxinese, who died subsequently a true
believer in the Saviotir.) Ilecently tue
lier. Mr Buîrns liad given a translation of
our Il Pilgrimi's P-rogressa" to the Chinese,
wbich îvas reaul with aviditv. The diffi-
c-ulties in the way of missionaries were
î'ery grcat, but iwith the biessing of God,
tiiese diffieulties were being eceared awav-
and the trnth as it is iu Jesus is takinig
root among the peopile. The graxîdes:
work of nature tîxe speaker ei-er saw %vas
the Falls of Niagara, tie most sublimie
effort of art was a large bell in China,
but more sublime arff beautifnl nnd grrand
was tîxe deatb-hed of a Christian Chinamar,
wbo exclaîmed, looking Up to licaven, as
lie '%Vas dying in a poor dilapidated rooni:

In the temnple of lîcavea is iny heaveiily
Father !

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHIJROH.
The Synod of the United Pre-shyterian

Chuirch, Scotland, mnet on the 1.5th May.
The Recordt for April eornains the financial
statisties, for 1864. The substance of these
is conitaimcd in the following statemnt.

The 1ticoiiie for I"oreïqa Tfissions.-The
Table sbowvs tuait on tbree so.urees-namnely,
congregational, forign and individual con.
trilnitions-there is an merease fer 1864 of
£1576; that on two sources - naineb-,
scbools a-id societies and legacies-tiere*is

ia siiortcomning of £1027- ; ait J that the total
income from all sources for forcign missions
is £20,084-bei-ig £460 more thaxi it iras

T'he bicorne for lhome 3!iksione.-lt ti-Ii
be seen fromn the Table tîtat on twc> sources
-namely, cc agregational and sehool coii-
tribu tions-there is an incerease of £970;
that on tlîree sonrees-foreign contribtutions,
individ-ial donations anti legaciecs-there si
a deficiencv of £206 ; and that tbe total iii-
come'from al( souires for home miissions is
£8683 -hein- £730 inor-e than in 18M.

Total i,îci7;e fron <-nu sources for Iloae
aund Forpiqn À1,.sions.-This is £28,768-
heing £1191 more than the income of 1863.
Thîis is a Most gratîfVing circumstance,
which calîs for devout gratitude to the
Giver of ali good. It indicates duat ont
Church la, in the matter of liberality, still
making progress ; and it is an encouragfln
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consideration that congregational contri-
butions are £477 more than they were in
1863. Iu rcality, the incrme fo;r 1864 is
the largcst that wc have ever hait from,
ordnnrv sources. TIhe otn' r vear that ex.
ccedecd it was thûr of 1862, Nihcn we had
£32,000 ; but that suin inriudcd £6000 of
ispeciai donations. 'rhere werc flot in 1864
any special donations, so far as we knoNy;
and therefore it is with p2vuliar thiankftl-
niess that we state that the incorne for fB04
is the hest that the Chureli lins yct given.

Thte J7oredqn Er;îettdit tire. - This -was
£20,731-bein, .£771 less than it wvas in
1863 ; but still it is £647 more than the
income.

Thte Iore Exrpenîu1ùue.-T bis, for homr,
missions and the gospel ministry, wvas
£9338-being £601 more tItan in 186:3; aud
lcaving a deficit, as compared with income,
of £653.

Thte Total Exrress of Expendture over lui-
coiie.-This is £1302. Such a surn is not
a formidable matttr to a Chutrcli of 578
conigregations, but ir is on the wrong side;
aud it shlîos that the inrome, thougli hap-
puly growin-, is flot vet equali to, the cx-
peiffditure. Ti'le deficit for 1863 wvas £2663;
while that for 1864 wvas, as we have saiti,
only £13021, or radier less than one half.
This fact warrants the hope that, hy the
favouring providence of the Lrord ,Yestis
Christ, and the gracions influences of the
IIoly Spirit, the mexubers of the Chuirei,
iuterestcd in the work of missions, furuished
ivith the mens. anti disposed to part with
them, will give in suecb a measure as that
thc income will not merely mneet the expen-
diture, lut so excecd it, as to put in tce
povcr of the Home aud Feorcign Commit-
tees to avail themnselves of' those openings
for uscfulness which the Lord gives, and
thus of extendling the operations of the
Church. Looking nt the farts wvhiciî have
been thus l-rieflv stat, we feel that it be-
tornes us to rentier thanks to God for the
gi»wing spirit of iiberalitv which these ac-
tounts mianifrst, anti to, checrish te expec-
tatioît that lie %vill yet enabie us to do still
greater thuîtgs for tîte glory of liii hlessed
namne and tîte good of our fellow-rnen.

MAlCÂCit.-T le London Missionarv
Society, thte first on tce ground in tis in-
tcresîiug tic&M, reports a continuance of en-
couraizing indirations. "Oneofthe iargest
cîturches in tite rapital lias reccntly taken a
step, the inost important that any rhurch
bias 3et taken, tending to the stahility and
permanenry of Cltristianity in the countîy.
They have agreed to provide ant annual sti-
pend adequate to, tite necessities of their two,
native pastors; and titere is no> reason to,
dottbt that they wili fulfil their agreement,

or that othor churcîtes wili follow t1heir ex-
ample.

1,lnercased attention lins hecu given to
the sehools in connertion with tîte several
con giegat iolis,ati proportionate encourage-
ment lias resulteti.

"Glati1 tidingS of the extension of the Goo-
pel un distant parts miult.,ply lupon us, An.d
the congregations anti chu relies, botit in the
imcedinte and mlore remtve'. villuges, main-
fest tokens of steadfiastncss antt prosperity.
New chapeis have heen erccted in several,
aifdloUiers are in progrcss. Ar llafy, abotit
live iles torie norli of t1e capital, Uic
people have built one of the bcst finislied.
native chapeis which we have yet seen in
Mada.-ascar. Ticv htave fit ted it up) with

minîster's rooîn and vcstry; anti, tlîoughrl
large, it was, on the day oit wvhich it Was
openced, weii fil1ed."'

Agents ofte Cliurcli Mis-ionary Society
have commenced operations at Vohiemare
on te itorîl, wvhere they have heti weIl re-
ceiveti, wltile missionaries of il e Soricty for
the Propagation of the Gospel (Iligli
Churcli) have landed ar Tanm.îave oit the
East, The simple minded ntatives have
heen at rimes endharrassed to distUnguisli
them from Rornait Catholirs.

rThe new treaty with Madîtgscar now
only wnits the final sanction of t te British
Government, whiclh there is ev.3rv prohabi-
lity wvill ite given, 10 reader it vtaIid. IThe
article respecting Christianity, is desrribed
by the 11ev. R. loy, of the Loîttlon Soriety's
mission, as being, upon Ulip wvioIe, ail thiat
lie and bis colcagues can desirec. Rec says,
however, týiat in addition to Air:lohiinianga.
mentioned before as beiîtg cioscd against mdl
foreigncrs, the native ministrv " now wishi
to inride Amholuîtîanamboiàa nd Ampa-
raforarato, ai hein,- lu the same district.
With these exceptions, the wihole country
is open to us ; but the Goveittu.ient wvi1l un-
dertake to ensure futll protection. only in suclà
places as are under the control of a duiy
authiorized governor. The principal reason
for titis is that they ltold oiliy a nominal
nIle over a great portion of thie country.-
Evangclical C'hristeitdozn.

J.rÀe.-Njýeariv 600 childrcn are in tite
P>rotestant seliool of Xaplem,. Money anti
teirbers are called for lty the Socicty for
fliffusing GosWti Kno'vledge ina Naples.
through these schools. lThe suî>jcct of a
union of the various Evangelicai cîturches
of Italy is under discussion. Jr is greatly
nceded.-Desertions have rctluced the
Pope's army fron 8000 to 5000; a poor
prepartation for the witiîdrawal of the French
army from Romne next year.-Among the
indications of the spirit and power yet re-
maining in the priestood of ltaiv, we take
the following: The pulpits ofFioreace tis
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Lent season are filcd with able monkish
preachers whose passionate burets of invec-
tive against the Government, more unre-
8traiued thmu in former years, are the sub-
jects of astonishuient and indignant protcst
on the part of newspaperB and towvnspeople.
A priest in Monza refuses to baptize _- child
by the naine of Evangelico Filippo, and a
colporteur in Venice is imprisoned and fined
20 florins, ivith the scizure of 150 Bihles.-
Several ollicers in Florence have seized ail
the Testaments p7iven hy Miss Burton (a
lady who has been laboring among the sol-
diers) to the men of their regiments, and
had the mn theinscîves put 'under arrest,
aud one man placed in irons.

Tinr Ptmnîîc C!IÏÂRTTIFS 0F ITALT are
stili monopolizcd bv the pricsts. The cor-
respondent of the Evangelical Christendom
savs :"[leChristian pastors of Milan
have found thecir sick members so exposed
to the tormentation of monks and nuns lu
the publie hospitals, aud have been ahle to
obtain so littie redrcss or promise of amend-
ment on the part of the authorities of these
charities, that îhey have nowv unitedly ar-
rangcd to suipport ail the ailing adhcrents
of the Gospel causa lu a Convalescent
Homte, i1rcady estahlishied, and in wvbich the
charge is thrc francs perdiem. lu Florence
a Britishî Charitable Fnind, similar to that
which hias been for thirty years in operatiion
lu Paris, lias this month heen estahlishied,
for the purpose of aiding in evcry way dis-
tresqsed British subj).eets."

The correspondent of the Christian Worlc
writes o? the dowrics which, hie says, exist
in many parishes, for the well-conducted
danghters o? the poor. To obtain these
dowvries a certificate from the parish priest
is nccessary, and, of course, the slightest
odor of Protestautisin is quite sufficient to
Iead the priest to refuse it. Not a few o?
these charities have our poor Evangelicals
to sacrificc, in addition to those pecuniary
losses which often corne upon themn, the
resuit of active pars.ecution, such as loss of
employment, ejection from habitation, and
the like.

D)O'ý A31BRoGOo is a talentcd aud eceen-
trie priest who is evangelizing through Pied-
mont and Loînbardy on his own account.
His habit is to move about, without auy
flxed plait, and to akidress crowds of people
who are cbarmed with his mauly bearing
and eloquent speech, in the mnarket places
aud from the steps o? catlhedrals and cburch.-
es. At Ivrea, the people wcre so fasciuated
that thev took possession of him, and, shoul-
,der high, bore bim in triumph to the parish
church, where ha yielded to their solicita-
tions a.nd prea.ched. The priests sued for

1500 francs of damages and a long tern of
imprisonint, but the court oly granted
50 francs o? fiue aud thrce (layt of prison.
The priests were disisatisfied, sud appealad.
Don Axubrogio, too, appeaied to bu let free.
The case lately came before the Court of
the Senatc, which. corresponds to the Ilouse
o? Lords. The cxciting political affairs o?
September lust led to a frequent postpouc-
meut; but finalIy the case was deideJ
agaiust the priests, for thecir appeal was re-
jected aud they had ail the costs to pay.

The eolporteursj who follow in liis wake
ak -carge sales, as be is cons:antly urging

the rcading o? the Bible upon cvcry one.
Trhe people, therefore, ask the colporteur
iiot for the B3ible, but for Dou Amnbrogio's
book. The priests tnay ivell drcad Iiim,ý for
he is constautly crying out, "«Don't give
your money to the priest, but to the poor;
the clcath o? Christ lias brougbt us tha par-
<ion o? our sins, aud not the absolution of
the priests.",

Tu1U<EFY.-The intelligence from Turkev
is far from satisfaetory. '[banc scuns to be
a settled deterînination on the part of the
'rurkisli authorities to reudar civil sud reli-
gious liberty in Turkey, so far as it relates
to the Trurks themselves, a dead letter, sud
to treat the Hattihumayon, that splendid
monument o? the wisdom and geuius o?
Lord Stratford de Redcliffa, as a piece o?
waste paper. Protestants are lu tha out-
lyiuig districts ofien saddled ivith doubledl
taxes; in no casa is it ailowed that a Turk
shbuld turn a Protestant. This isecuriously
itlustrated by the fact that whereas bitherto
the firman for the establishment 3r a Protes-
tant eommuuitv directed the pashus to en-
roll any Turk wvho might profiess thea Pro,
testant ?aith-tuough sucl au enrolmeut
neyer lu fact took place--now the merely
nominal permission is taken away, an(l the
firmaus direct only Greeks and Armenians
wbo profess Protestantism to bcecnrolled.

Mehemet Pasha, the Naval Secratary,
the only really honecýt nd incorruptible
ruember o? the Turkisli Goverumnent, died
in February, under circumstauces which
have la-d the people geuerally to believe that
ha ias poisoned. It is asad comment upon
tlhe morals of tbis empire, tbat bis very vin-
tues are bElieved by the Turks themselvcs
to bave beu the cause of bis uutimely desîh.
M1ebemet Pashia had beau iu England, and
once went on a special visit to America.

The 11ev. Il. Jessup writes ?rom Beyrout;
-'lTwo Maliomniedaus have becoine

Chnristians iu Damascus, and oua of thent
hias beau brought to Beyrout in chains, and
is now confiued lu the barracks here, expos.
cd te insultsand suffening. Chains ara on
bis neck, sud hae wili probably bc speedily
put out of the way. No one is allowed to
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sec lîim. It reminds orie of thie oid dnvs of
Paîgan Romie in her persecution and batred
oi Christians. Tiie e cases of converted
Uoslenis are multiplying aIl ovor the East.
Tliere are iorty iii oine part of this empire
iuquiriiig ini secret."

Max wo.-Tiere are several convcrted
Romnan Catholie priests now holding meet-
ings lai Ainericani cihies witiî the viewv of
Swakening an interest in the Protestants of
blexico. A. powerful reforin movenient is
expected in that country.

Tuar CHRISTIAN IIEBELT,ION IN
CHINiA -Tie proféeion of Çbristianity liy
thie Taiping- rubels ini China appears tý be
little better tlian a political ruse, but it may
invoive the niost important consequences,
and open that immense and popuhous coun-
tryt10the Gospel. Tbie reýe ciief bas lateiy
iisuc( a rcnîarkablo al)peal to thet Christian
1)wes asking tlîem tc> assist him in over-
:lîrowing the Tartar dynastyfroin religious
as weii ns commercial motives. He retbrs
to the fitet that lie fihst received the Gospel
front the Ainerican niissionary, Roberts,
and says "Fromr this you ivill soc that
vour nations and our Chinese, in a univer-
isai point of view, are as one. B3ut tbe Tar-
iars beiieve in I3uddismn,despise Christianity
and turn a deaf car te its doctrines. [t mnay
lue argaed tîrat belief or disbelief rests with,
tiieni, and tbey will nftertvards reap the
fruit of their conduet. Weil, why thon do
tlhey porsecute Christian couverts se that

teir lives are in jeopardy ? Therefore my
Lodreluetantly took Up nrms, raised an

srmy, and coped with. tiiern. This bias been
going- on for these more than ton years, and
througb the mercy of our Ileavenlv Fatlier
the Aliniglity God, and Jesus Christ, and
t1brougb the assistance of your various na-
tions, my Lord lias taken manv cities and
prc, inces and killed innumcra;le Tsing de-
vil . Stili tc> conquer and subâne an empire
cf cigliteen provinces, comnbined with a
strong army of Mongols and Chineso %vbo
lîav, ample nTiiTitnitions of war and provi-
sions, muist be extremely diffiult?"

KNsox CoiLErG.-Tlio Library of this
institution lias been iîxereased by large and
minable donations this Spring. The Hali-
fax College stands in need o? morebooks-
especially uîew works.

W EEARE TIIL JaWS ?-It is said that
there are ivwice as many Jews in the city of
New York r.i ini ail Palestine. The skie o?
the towna below i 7th street and east of thte
Third avenue is rapicly filling up with them.

Tbey arc aiso becoming aimoqt the exciiî-
sive dealers in large branches of trade. O)ur
symp1 athiecs arc iargeiy called ont, and justly
toc>, ini heliaif of those who (Io flot kniow
Christ and are aflu- off. But lîcrù thcy are
at our own dloor, thousanài of ,Jews -.vho
do not receive Christ the Lord.-N. 1'.
Observer.

Tirp TAn ITIA-,S iN P-ARi..--Sevefl
.young Tahitians, including thie son of Qucen
Poinarc, carne not long ago tc> Paris, tc>
reccive a European ciliteation. They were,
ail placcd in a Catholie institution. One of
thecm, a Protestant, died soon afier their ar-
rivai. 0f the remaining six, four-, includ ing
tie Queen's son, were îiiscovercd to be P>ro-
testants. Thie Government aiiowed the
other thre to enter a Protestant serninary,
at Nerae, in the south of France, but the
Quecrn's will nlot being L-nown in regard t>
lier son, lie xas still rctained in a Catholie
institution. Yet Pornare had %vritten spe-
cially to pastor Grandpierre, in Paris, to
visit bier son as often as possible, tc> Natch
over lus studfies, and report bis progrress to
bier. Gr.ilidpierrc felt it his dutv te answer,
inforîning her of the impossibility of exeu-
ting her commission. Last September lie
reccivcd lier reply, dated Papete, May 6,
1864, ini thc following ternis

I liave received your lutter, informing,
me that thie door of the institution in whicli
my son is placedl is shut against yon. Upon
mature coîisidcration, 1 bave decided it to
be better to leave ny son tbec for the mo-
ment, as ho -,Nill very probably sooni return
to Tahiti, and because thîe measurus whieh
yon suggcst for bis removal miglitbhoattend-
cd with unpieasant consequences to you and
to him-. 1 bave frequuntly written to My
son, earrîestIy charging lii to remaln true
to the religion ivhich we ourseives profess,
and tc> beware of the wiles of die Catliolies,
confining bis attention ratiier to those sci-
ences 'vhich may bc of use tc> him in this
life. 1 ceaso not te pray God tc> keep mv
beioved son fititbftul to our hoiy religion. 71
amn rejoiced to learn that threc of lus fcllow
travetiers bave been placed under your ente.
1 greet you in the name of the truc God..-
QLEEN- POMAJCE."

Douhtless it wvould have been botter and
more consistent for tbe Qucen to have in-
sisted upo1î ber son's removai froxin circutiu-
stances so uirfiendly te his faith, lest thîe
bad secd sown ini his beart miglit spring up
and bear evil fruit, inflicting upon lier coun-
try fat more " unpleasant consoqueneces"
than thoso referred Cc> in lier letter.

Lord Ebury a talentcd and pious member
of the Chnreh of England, and an influential
peer, has coxnmeneed tc> re-agitate the ques-
tion of Church lleform. Ris views are re-
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mnarkably souind ani practicai. Ho would
put au end to the mischievous idea that the
clcrgy are a kind of separate caste. The
Iaitq reallv constitute the Church. 1le
woiil hiave immoral and heretical clergy-
mcii trie(l by the ighclistjtndicial authorities;
in other words, hie would abolisli the pre.
sent cuinbrotîs ccrlcsiastical courts. lic
would have snich legisiation as would enniabe
the bishops to cheek- extravagances, snch as
have Ucen witnessed (in Father Ignatius and
his followers> at Norwich; and also the
Roinaniziiîg practices whicli the Bishiop of
Exeter lately condcmncd. Ho wvotld give
wo parishes ani congregations the pover of
dealing with incuinhents introducing dissen-
sion and Uitterncss, or who, by neglect and
worldlincss, icave the flock to bc devoured
hy the wolf. lie wonld dispense 'vith that
et inscriptural" forrn, proxy in Uaptism.-
He would shorten tUe services, two or thrce
of ivhich aire noiv rolleil int one ; and, in
a word, wvould so deal wvitl tUe Prayer-Uook
as te rernove its notorious Ulemislies, and
mnake it aecepta>le to tUe great body of the
people. If these reforms -arc not Igranted,
lie considers the ChînicUi in the greatest dan-
ger. Site w~ill Uc still further rerît by lier
own divisions, and the resnît will Uc a great
catastrophe.

TESTIMON Y TO THIEGCOOD ÂCCOMPLISii-
ED nv MISSIONÀARîEs.-.tt a recent mneet-
ing of the Royal Geographical, Society in
London, Mr. Taylor, English consul at

Diahekit- on tUe river Tigris, rend a paper,
at the close of which lic paid tribute to tUe
character and success of the American mis-
sionaries iii Easterîî Turkey and l>rsia.-
He bas said tUat it ivas impossible to over-
rate the improvernîct which has taken place
under their efforts. These were hegutn iii
the city of his residence about fourteen ycars
a-0. Thoen thiere 'vas not a single Protes-
tant among tUe Koords, who were a wild
and s-,vage set among whom no Enropean
could1 go withouît danger of Ueing stoned or
othcrwise trcated wvith violence. "lThose
faithiftl men," lic reînarked, "commencod
their labors; and with very littlc help, just
enougli for tîte most careful ruanner of liv-
ing, thcy have effccted an entire change in
l)iarbckir, and have gathered around them
a congregation of five hundred families.
1 desire to boar strongest testimony to tUe
excellence and the faithfulness of these noble
mon. Nothing drnws them thore but tUe
desire of doing good, and I am persuaded
that thoy are Cd(oin- more to, further the
civilization of the Koords than ail other
means eombinoed. Inamissionary pointof
view, they leste far behind an ything thus
far 'attemptedl by Enlnnd. They have
solved, by means of thieir excellent sehools
and their faithiful efforts one of the greatest
questions of the age."'

Miss I ONAR SCROOLS.-The principal
Missionary Sehool, in India is that esta>lish.
cd by Dr. Duif, in Calcutta. Tite Fre
Church Record for April says :

I)uring the last session the average dailv
attendance execed one t/isand-alf, at
uniler prcdominating Christian instruction
ami influience. The final public e\ainatioî
took place on the lotlî 1)eccmhcr. In the
great hall upwards of four thousand of the
senior pupils were asscmnhlcd, with a large
companv of influential Europeans and na.
ties 'rhe Viveroy and Govcrnor-Gecral
of India-Sir John Lawrence-prcsided on
the occasion. This faet is inînorable, in1.
asmuch as it is the first instance on which
a Viceroy presided at the exainration of a
missionary institution. Most of our Inilian
Viceroyshlad no hecart for such an office;
and even the fcw who wec wcll disposed
wvere kipt back Uv overrulingr political and
other motives. 'Ilhe prcsiden'cy of the pre.
sent Viceroy, therefore, on such ami occasion
may well Uc regarde<l as a notable fact and
significant sign of change for the better in
the tone and teinper oF the higlier authorities
that sway the destiîîies of our Inidimil
Empire.

PROGRESS 0F RIELIGION IN THE UNI.
IMID S'rÂTES.-ln the haif century cndingý,
with 1850, the population of the Unitedl
States inecascd ncarly fouir and a hiaif fol.
In- the samne period the number of evangel.
ical ministers, churches, and communicant
ehurcli mernbers, incrcased more than nine
fold. In 1832 there 'vas one evangelical
minister to every 1437 souls of the entire
population. In 1855 there ivas one sncb
minister to every 937 (and a fraction) in-
habitants, not inclading religions teachers
among the friends, or the more than 12,000
local preachers in the Methodisî denonii.
nation.

In 1855 there is one communicant in an
evangelical church, to every live and a haif
persons above ten years of ag-e, or one to
cvcry sevcn and tivo-third persons in Oie
total population. Tîtere is reason to Uclieve
that the rate of inciUae in the churches
over the growth of the aggregate population

vhich took place betweeu 1800 and 1850,
still continues.

The above statement is made on the ant-
thority of the late Rev. Dr. B3aird, whio re-
ported the statistics, with great particular-
ity. to, the meeting of the EvYangehiral
Aliance in Paris, in 1856.

CONSTANTINlOPLPE. - The Evangelical
Christendom for Fehruary says: IlFromn
tUe letter of our Constantiio p le correç-
pondent, it will Uc scen that ali questions
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affecting liberty of conscience aro treatàl
te, the full satisfaction of the inissionaries,
in the absence of Sir Hlenry Buiwcr. Mr
Stewart, thc Charge d'Affaires, understands
his duties to the English missionaries
and the native converts in the saine
stase that Lord Stratford 'Redcliffe un-
derstood them, and ail othier connected
with the Embtassy, cecpt Sir 11enry Bul-
wer. Nor doca ii appear that Mr. Stuart's
remronstrances ngains t those outhreaks of
Mussuiman persecution which from time
te time occur in the provinces are ever fol-
iowed by those drecadfssl consequences of
the downfail of the rninists-y and the loss
of Englisîs influence which hauinted the
dram of Sir lenry Bulwer. Onr cor-
respondent mcntions one or two such cases
iwhere the conipiaints were received rnost
ceurteously at heiczquarters, and were met
by at ieast the promise of redress. We
càn oniy hope thiat Ear! Russell will not
ullow the professions and the acts of a long
life te be falsified at iast by the obstinaey
of a diplomatie stîbordinate."J

Communications front the missionaries
speak of an iuiprovcdl state of feeling iu
the Protestant Arniesian community, ani
of sorte siguns of good %vhieli give* theai
gret satisfaction. -The Turkish couvert
Ahmed lias been perrnitted to returu te
Constantinople, îuaintaining his in tcgritv
as a Christian. and be announices himseif
ready to " nake another missionary tour
st tise expeuse of the government." Mr.
Herrick reports thaft the violent action of
tht governient "lias ratiier. strengthencd
tban weakened the cause of rotestantisai
troughout the countrv," and assigns
weighty reasons for a prompt reinforcement
of the part of the mission engaged in tle
Turkish work.

Tidings fromt Nicomedia and other places
Dtar the capital are more clieering than for
a considerabie rimne past. D)r. Van Len-
nep, of Smyrna, desesibes a case of severe
pesecution by the Armeuaians atM agnesia,
which was stopped hy the Turkish author-
hsies, the Nvhoie afficir resulting in great
good. A nesv spirit of union and prayer
bad exhibitedl itself anîong the members of
dt church in Smyrna.

TISE GF-znEItT ASSEMBLIES Of the
American Preshyterian Churches field their
Annai meetings on the third week of May.
Thev were Iargeiy attended. Great efforts
ue being put* forth to lical the dreadfni
hanches made by the ivar.. Churcli exten-
Éion iu the B3order States is the order of
the day. Spccial attention ia paid te the
hteedmen. Foreign missions are prospering.
There has heen sorte talk about ;reunion
of the old and new sachools.

Presbytery of P. M. lisland.
This Preslsytery met in the Fee Church,

Charlotetown, on Wednesdlay, the 26th
April. 'rhere were present the 11ev. W.
Ross, Moderator, pro tcaspore, 11ev. I. Mur-
ray, Roey. A.Munro, lZev. Il. Cr-awford, R1ev
G. Sutherland, Clerk, Itev. 1). Mecili, and
Royv. A. Falconer,-aiid Messrs. K. Hea-
derson, P. Grigor, M. Gillis, aud D). Laird,
eiders.

Mr. Stepien G. Lawson, student ini di-
vinity, had exorcises prcscribed te him for

tesummer vacation. Congregations ia
arrears for tise labours of probationers were
enjoined to nake tihe necessary payments
witliout any fiirtlhr deiay.

The districts of Bionsisaw ansi Tryon muade
a strenucus effort to secure tise services of
Mr. William Stiiiart, prohationer, as their
1>astor. Messrs. Robertson, JIolmn, March-
bank, and Ilowatt reprecneed these dis-
tricts ; and werc listened te wiîia much in-
terest by the Presbytery. T1'le sui offier-
cd wvas far iii advauce of asay suin formerly
offered by these sections, and held eut tise
prospect of their abiitv to obtairs a settledl
pastor et a very early slay. Certaini preli-
niinary stops were, isowever, iiecessary, and
for the attainient of tisc, se fur as Bon-
shav is conceruied, 11ev. Messrs. Campbell
ansi Suthecrland were appointcd a deputa-
tion te West River atsd I3ossaw.

The Presbytery resolved te appiy te the
supplemeut comusittee for £20 for West
Cape, &c, for a short period. Mr. W. Stu-
art thon infornîed the I>resbytcri-, that while
deeply concerued for tise welfaire of Bonshaw
and TÈryon, he feit it lus dssty te accep)t the
cal! from the Erae, West Cape, and Camp-
bellton.

Mr. Stuart's triais for ordination ivere then
heard ; anti on aconjutnct view of the whole,
were unanimnously sustained. His ordina-
tien was then appointed te take place at
West Cape on Wednesday, tihe I7th May,
Mr-. J. D. Murray te prewîch, Mr. Fraser te
preside and address tise pastor, and Mr.
Frame te address tie people; -.he edict te
hc ssîrved hv Mr. Fraser on S abbath the 7th
Mai.

't'he Clerk infermed the Court that the
H. M. Board had sent te this lPresbytery
Messro. D MeDougail and S. Fraser, ara-
dents, whio lied finisbed their college course
and are now under trials for license ; that
lie hati sent Mr. MeDougail te St. John's,
N. L., and that Mr. Fraser was awaiting
his appointments. Tise 1'resbytery approv-
cd of the appointient te St. Jolîn'a N. L.;
and appointed Mr. Fraser te Bonslîaw and
Tryon for twe Sabbaths, and thence to West
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St. l>eter's for four Sabbatbs. Mr. Bernard
was appointed to the Magrdalen Islands o
four weeks, ansd the IL M. Board ivere re-
quesrcdf to illcet the liahiliîies. 11ev. Mfr.
Crawfordl ivas autLorizcd te secure the wlîole
riglit to the Union Churehi, nt Souris, as it
appears that others arc anxions te dispose
of tbeir dimir.

TIse Preshvrcrv rcsolved to hold the ncxt
meeting in Chîsrlot.îctown, on tise second
WVediiesdav of Junte, iti Qucen Square
Churvh ; and then nxjourned to meet at
West Cape on W'ednesday tise 17tli May,
at I1 a. m.

Sabbath School Lessons for July,
and the first week of August.

FIRST SABBATII.

SUB.wF.CT: T/w ca/i of Abraham. Gen.
xi. 27-32; andl xii. 1-2t0.

"Ur of the Cinaildears" wvas ABUiiXtAM's
native place. le hiad twvo brothers, Niabor
and 1-larsu. The Latter, Lot's father, died
before his father 'I'rah. The wholc familv,in obedieuce te a divine rail, remnoved from
Ur, inteniig te go te o AN but they
stoppcd at ilaras. Abrahîam married Sarah,
who is ssipposed te have been the daughtcr
of J[aran. Iler first nain~ - as SAitAi,
whichi mens Ilco;iteitioiis;" lier new namne,
SAXeAXi, mc:ns "Princesçs." AnisAx, means
"futhier of rdevation ;" t'£BnÀisÀm, fither of
a 7iultituide." Sarah is supposed 'te have
heen the saine as Iseah, mentioned iii v.
29.

XII. 1, 2.-Abraham was 75 years old,
and was, ne doubt, much attached te his
kindred and his dwvelliîig place. God de-
signs to make 1dmi the Il Father of the
laithfui." Tite blessiug given te Sliem
(clx. IX. 26) is taken up, enlarged and pro-
neuned o15 Abraliass. le is noiw the re-
presentittive of the cîsosen race tlîrough
vvhort salvation is te corne te ail natierns.
When Abrahîam, in ebedience te God,
cemMeeceil his ivauderin-gs frein his father-
land, lie knew iiet wvhither lie Nvas geinz.
God shewel 1dmi but a step at a time. HE
knows tIse ened fromn the beginning; but 11E
leads Juis people step by step.

V. 3.- wili bless, &c. God promises te
bless tiiose whio sympathise with Hia ser-
van t,-wlio have the saine hope and faith.
HIE will curse those who liate Abraham and
Abraham's God-whlo rejeet bis faith ani
despise the promise. Abrahoam and his
seed arc blessed, flot te keep the bleusi ng

selfishly te tliemselves, but that it May era.
lîrace ail nations. In regard te cevenant
blessings SîsExi Nvas elsoscu out of the
famil 'V of Noah, and AîruÀnÀlt3 Ont of the

1fitmilv of Slsemi. The cal! is imale paricu.
1er tixat in (lue time it înay bereme universal,
"In thce." Christ wvas cf Abralîam's sccd.
and ail believers may lie calledi chrildren of
Abraham. Bcg-innin- witb eue tIse Idesî.
ing widens in ever.5)reailiflg circles tii! is
ineludes tlîe world. "Ail the true blessei.
ness thse world is tiow or evcr shali bc pos.
scssed et is ewing te Abraîass an,' *jî
pesterity. Throughi tîrein. we hiave dt
Bible, the Savieur, the Gospel. Tlîey are
tise stock on ivhich tue Chiristian Clsurcs is
grafted. Tîseir very dispersions hiave pro.
yod tIse riches of the weorld."- (uller.)

Vv. 4, .- akthe prompt obedienceto,
God's cali. Lot wvas net ealied. Thty
were separated by and hy.

V. 6.-Tse "landl" belonged firstto the
descendants et Sbem, but the IlCaxnaauite"
occupied it new.

V. 7.- Canaan wva. verv fertile and
beautiful. Ne sooner (Iid Àbraiatm enter
it than the Lest» promised it te bis seed.
H1e made an open profession of bis religion
in a land full of idelatry.,

Vv. 8, 9.-The route traversed by Abra.
ham is still reraarkable for varied iovelioes.
11e 'vent Ilunte a mountain" I probably for
defence. H1e constantly attended te the
duty of publie wvership.

V. IO.-Gsd does net direct him te go tw
Egypt. Canaan is sulîject te famines or.
casioncd by 'vant of rainE g%,pt lias for
ages been* the granary of surendn
countries. l

Vv. 11-20.-lu escaping oe danger-
famine-be falîs inte tIse aNwftid peri! of
icsingy the promised seed. Abraham
gity hexe of sieceit. Tise IIfather of tht
fairîs fui " doubts Providence and has re.
course te an unmanly devic. (Til! CÂL.
v iN's time commentaters wvcre wont to
justify Abraham's conduct ; but Calin
made the matter se plain tîsat lie lias heen
universisily foliowved.) Sarali wa morn
than 60 years oid, but stili v'ery beauîif4
Abraliain's oljeet wvas te qait Clne. Rt-
gardcd as bis sister, the suitor wvould ai
him for ber, and so therc woid le lime to
escape. But she wvas violently seize and
taken te Pbaroah's harem. God dtse
proved te Abrahsam that iii every trial Hi
cotild save. The mest peoverfal monirch
thon in the world is made te vield te a do.
fenceless wanderer. Pharoal is a tide
always given te the monarchs of Egypt,-
it means "Kiil*q." The king deait hoor.
ably witb Albraham ; but tIse latter wal
maàe to biush Jer bis departure frein trnuà
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LEgso-zs.
i. Wo shotsld obey God, even thongh we

mec no reasors for bis eo-nmni.
2. God wvii1 bless those who love hini and

bis people.
3. lic wvi1l rurse those that curso thcm :

examples,-the Egyptians, tIse Cannanaites,
the Syrians, the Assyrians, the Chaldeans,
thse G7recks and Romans.

4. AUl helievers are Ilehildren of Abra-
bain, and tise promsise is to ail.

5. Wc slsosld nover trust ini falsehooci
knowing tisat God is able to protcct us in
ail triais. Hall a truthi say bc a whlsoe lie.

DOCTRINE TO BE PROvED.

The drsîy of forsaking ail for Christ.Heb. iii. 17. 18; Luke xviii. 28-30; Matt.
xix. 29; Col. iii. 1-4.

SECOND SABBATI{.

SUBJECT : The inheritance prorni.ed ta
Abracham. Gen. xiii. 1-18.

Whiie isi El, Pt Abraham is surrounded
with temptatiosss. Hie leanves for lhc land
of promise as soon as the neeessity for bis
iojoura in Egypt (cuses. The promise is
not yet fulfild, but he continues to look
for it. Looking for a "ecitv that, bath
fcssîdations, wlsose builder assd maker is
G;od," ho svorns to rernain in tise noble
cisies that risc proudily ont the fertile batiks
ofithe river of E gypt.

V. I.-" South," the southeru part of
Palestine.

V. 2. - lie prospered 'n EgyPt, and
wherever lie wossc; but lie did not set lus,
heurt on the "lmansmon of uuirigtftcous-

Vv. 3-5.-Hc is stili steacfat in wor-
slipping the truc God and resorts to places
essdeared by previocis intercourse with
Jehovali.

Vv. 6, 7.-ncrcasing woaith often oc-
caions new troubles, contentions, separa-
siens, heurt burnings, hcart broakings.

Vv. 8, 9.-A noble and rare example of
Oef denial, magnanim ity, and courteous
induess! The 'lCananito and the Periz-

zise " would like notlsing botter than to sec
Abrahsam ansd Lot " fighting it out."' But
the Ilfatiser of tise faithfui"' avoids ail
saspearance of cvii, and louves a leacon of
isiintesedsiess to ail the futuie.

Vv. 10, il .- Tho soparation ttuok place
star Jerusalcm. Lot at once chose tise
krtile but wicked country to the cýasqtNard
-tse Valley of tise Jordan-tse citios of the
pWlaa- Sodom and Gomorrah. In his
cboice hoeisad reference to noc considoration
but worldly udvantage.

Vv. 12, 13.-Abraham avoidcd cities;
Lot did not. Abraham continued ini the
lssd of promise: Lot wont wo Sodom, a

place notoriousiy wickcd and usarked out
for vengeance.

Yv. 14-18.-Abraham's condiset mSetà
with God's approval whlo rencws lis cove-
niant with lsim. hIc wlo souglît tie world
lost it; lie who was wiliing to give it tip
obtained a promise of ais inficritance "for-
ever." Israel was drivers out of tise land

vears; but God's promise lias not failed.
'ýUhe land la awaiting tise rettar of the
wandcrixsg tribes of tise chosers rsace. Vast
multitudes have desccsuded from Abraham,
-Isseites, Edomites, Amsbiasîs, &c. Bu;
lus spiritual scod is innunîcrable. He is
directed to go throssgl tise land, to tcdce
possession of A ini advatsce for lus posterity,
tlîough stili he is eluildicos 1 Hebron ià one
of the oldest bowsis in tise worid. It la now
called hy the Arubs, e-Khsdlil-" the f riend>
-iu honor of Abrahsam.

LEssoxs.
1. Wlsenever wve are drawn into strife

lot us imitate Abralsam's good example.
2. We ahould flot choose our cartisly lot

morely or snaiiy iwith a view to woridly
udvntgs 'Vo live lis Sodom is to pay
soc hi price for wcaltlî, lsowcvcr vasr.

3 . God is true to lus Promuises aind
Fthrcatesuings.

DOCTRINE To BE rROVED.

Hleaven the isuheritance of believer. 1
Pet. i. 3-5; Col. i. 5; Matt. xxv. 34 ;
Psalm xvi. Il ; Jolin xiv. 3. Compare
also £Ieb. xi. 8-17.

THIIRD SABBATLI.

SUBJECT : Abraham and Meiclizedec.
Gon. xiv. 1-24.

This is the first war of which we have an
account ini historv. It wouid, no dcsibt,
have been passed over lin silensce only for
the part Abrahame aîsd Lot iiad in it. 'Shi-
nar was tise old naine of l3ubylonia. Al
the places mentioned in v. 1, ivere ini tise
great plain cf the two rivers, the Eupiratcs
and tise ignas. Tic, places inentioned in
v. 2, were in or near the valiev of tiseJordan.

V. 3.-Tho Vaile of ,Siddisc la said te be
the " 1sait " (or deud) Ilcea. "

V. I0.-Sliine pits-uitumen pits.
V. 12.-Lot chose Sodoin froua worldlv

motives, and ho is ln imminent peniL &t
losiug aIl. War is a fearful calamity. It
involves great guilt on the part of those who
provoke it; but God makos it fuilil Ris
wise purposes.

V. 14.-Abrasam was wealthy and pow-
erfsil; loved luis kindred se wcsl as to risk
his life for their sake. 'Thiis is the oniy
instance we have of his engaging ln war.

Vv. 15, 16.-The invaders were numne-
rossa and powerful; they expected no attmlck.
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Abirahtam assauits tfîem at uight', and, lu,
the contfusioni andi darkuness defeats tlei
utteriy. lie already arts as lord andi pro.

V. 17.-Share/ca "dl"(probably)
iii the neîglithorho )d of Jertisaieru.

V. 1-Mlhzdû,king of' riglîteoiîs-
niess ; equivalent to ildloitzedec. Su/cmi,
Jertisaicin. VTe word Salcem ineans pence:
thus this %vonderfn-ll itan wvas li naine kicîq
of rqhtousnecss, and liv rule kiny' of' ;cc'ne.
Ile %%vas a truc prie:t of' God, - the iast re-
mnaining lilossoin of a past developnient ,"
rctaining the koIiiicdi-c of' God as reveaIcdI
to Noahi. Ife vs " greater tli Afcrahain
lu titat lie wras ini fuil andi p)eacefuil P)os.ses-

:,iotn of a plate to which Abrahain oily
lookeil forward. Mli .dehad alrezdc,'
the kingdoin andi îriest hood wvhicli iii fu-
ture were te> fe f issessecl li A.fraliani's

se.CîîîîîsT iS te truc "kiii- of rjit-
eousucss ",ad' l'in-l kii pouce," and

priese tof the iîiost fîluli Godl.'
iý1elciizedlee's treiiealtl,,v is flot told: rend

Hh. vii. "Brud<11( iin to refresi
Abrahîam, and to serve as. Svinols of that
rcfresiimeuî enJoved 1cr the truc children of
Abirahiam ini tc Lords siipper.

V. 20.-ii/îcs-1 tett part of ail tue
spoif was giveni hv Aiîraliam to Ml~iee
as a I;ries-t. '1' lîiisui A:ronic prîestlioodj
paîd titlies '' ini Abralham '' to a liriest of a
différent orcier, the type of Christ.

Vv. 21-24.-Acralîîn's cotiduct sho~ws
tîtat; hie cid tnt go to Nvar for spoil. Lot
gocs aantii Sodoiî

LESSONS.

i. Ve fdiould lielp our friends m-iîcn tbcy
are i l iffiiiltv.

12. Cxod is tuie pocssessor of fienven and
eu'rth.

3. From Lot's experience lot us lcarn
tic great danger of associating wviîh tue

wieked. DCRN- 
OIFPOID

Mýelciizeîlec- is a t lpe oif Christ. I's:di
cx. 4 ; Ileb. v. fb, anid vi.20

F<UI116Il SAB13ATI.

SuU.MTE: A!,rc/aa juifcî by faith.
Geit. xv-. 1-21.

Lot it evr Ibo borne lu minci l dese
feýssonq, titat Gnci's desi-n iii calliiiig Abra-
hiam, iras to tejiarate a peotple fr<îîn the
nlationis fat siiikiiig iîîîc idlaîrv,--ýJo.sh.
xxiv. 2 ;nud to fîcuitl lu tce word a vibifîle
elturch, in ii lt îotiidl fie preserved the
knowiedtre antd wcîr>iiip of fus tianie as the
oine liviuczr and truc Gioc. witi tItis viowv
Goci repe-tecfllv aîjpeareif to Abraham, and
traîned liiini ti) exorcise implicit faith in fils
hoing, fiiiiesanti power. Abraham
was . to b c faUtier, and, in a sense, the

fouiidcer of the clîcrcli, anîd for tîtat itigit
office Goil traiticd ltiiii.

V. I .- Actahi:n lias just returucci frora
its expedition agaiist the conîiederate kiitgs,
iiaviiig titoronglilv liiiInibled tîcci, auid
Iresecd the captives anai tîte spocil taken la
Sodoin. Oit refieut;oi it wvould appear to

1him not iîiiprotiafle tîtat titese îiowcrful
Icliiefs wonfcf ralîr rtheir foices uîîd ataek
I hiiii in s quiet bioitte iiin ebot To incet

tcse fears, God prioisýes ltiui protection.
Fear itot, 1 ccii tIiY s/cied. A!,radiain iad

gciîcrously refuscd to retaiu ait', of the
s1îoi,-\iv. 123 ; atnd ns the rcward of ltis
greitrositv God says, 1 <czc flig ccîcard.

'>. 2,.-Alîrailiai as lîccî encoiirtied
to oxpeet a uiiiterots secd, and God's blc:ss.
in-g cipoît tlîem, andc troigli itin, ail the
fainilies of tlie ecrtiî; antd, conseijuettî, as
loitg as lie renialits eliildiess, tiiere iS LNO
prospect of tce proutise beiiig flfilîcU. Ile
lias aircadîciv aitd long f'or the roi,
an iuffs faiti fIegýitis to waver. lie lias even

totîglît of acioptiug as fuis hieir, lus servant
Eiie?.er.

Vi'. 4-6.-iere Crod corrcctç Abralamnis
rising férars, aîîd assures hit tat lus own
etifld shallfie lus uder. Antd to inîprcss this
more forciftlv, Iends li;m forth fretin lus lent,
on a brighit starrv iglit, aîd huIs filîti coun

tic stars, if lie cati a nd :îls, so shail thy
seed bc'. Ahîraftam's doulits; vaitisîtes, ani
fie believes lu the Lord; and! he couînted it to
huma for riqh:c'onsîuess. Iii Rom. iv. te

afiostle refers to titis iteidetît ini tue flif of
Afirafînîn, vs an exaniple nfi justificaition bv

faith. Be carefil ttc expiaiti titat it is no«:
tue art of faitit or bdieir titat 15 cotiattd
foi rigittcousueqs, fuît the object of faith.
.Afralitm's eve iaîf regarud to tue proinise,
anI fils faitit restel oit Got1*s fititfifuicsç,
So we must lie savei. ciot fîv mvorks, but br
fielieving ln Jescîs. Thtis iiî..9 fie iulustrated

liv te woitded I1r:tclite loccking to the
scrpcrt,-Ntiiiu. xxi.; Joltt iii. 14.

Vv. 7-11 .- lavitîg proittiseui Abrahamn
a nuineroits setl. God ttow reucws To hint
tue fpromise ni Catait, asz te homne of bis
postcrity. Verse 7. Alîraltat li.iviu cx.
periencel te hanppy etflects of a sign iàs
aiotier, miot, fron tituilelief, but to strengthem
fis faitît. Ver. $. At God's Iiiltliag lae
repares a sacrifice. Ver 9, 10. WhPc

Albrahamn is waitittg, rncdlfor lire iront
lti.,avcî to VotI1suitte the Sacrifice, iu tokenof
Goil's acceptince, tue birds of îirey co;ne
down on tîte carcases. Iu like mnanner,
wîlten we îvoiiicl wor.%ltip oCil(, sitifitil hoighus
like uucari birdls, ofîitn iitterrîiît our wor-
shipi ; lot us, li watclifiilncess andc prayer,
udrive tlîcm awnv. .lami. iv. 7, Oit ano'ýhe
orcasion Afiaan left fus servant and
asses bctiud hlmi, whcu lic ircut To, of
sacrifice. Gen. xxii. .5.

V. I 2.-Abahni lias licou enggaged with
God ail the day. The vision umationedin
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rer. 5 cectrî-cd iliii or hefore, stinrise.
ýow the sit is goiiig doivni ; amd, witli ex-
îtrnal darkuîcss, a fi-eliiig of deep hon-or
,ejzes bis iind. Tis~ wotild fi liim with
feelings of -rerenc, and lie, in acrortlincle
witiî the dark future, awaiting, bis seed.
Ilere Abraam is taught tiat is sced are
Io lie strangers andi siîîlki-rs in a foreigui
lad for 400 vears; that God ililiat leiîgtli
exceut jiudgmnent against ilucir ojupressors;
djeur he hinselt shiah dlie iin pria-e ; tiîat, in
Illt fouri g-rîcration, bis seed shahl enter
Ot the possession of' Canîaan ; tliat ail titis
Muust tie deferretl iin the menti tiniîe, tili the
time of the probationî of the Amorites, the

î esent possessors, shiah have hteen ftilfiled.
flow ren-arklibiy wvas ail1 this fulfilled !
Vv. 17-2i.-rhe smin-ig furnace, and

tht buriiyn lanip, max' re-fer to the future
history of his posteriiîy; the former signify-
ing ilîcir affliction iii Egvpt, cailed in leut.
iv. 20, an iu-oufurnarc; and the latter, their
dtlivcraiuee. Or if, like the pillar of fire,
ilht huu-ning lanip represented the divine
majesty, its passiiig bctwveea the pieccs of
the shain vi-tiias wvould denote God's enter-
ing into covenant ivitli Abraham. Trîus
corenants were malle. Lev. xxxiv. 18. lIn
tbis way God entered into covenant with
,Abrahanm, giviug Canaan te> bis seed, the
bouridaries of wlîich, îvith the nations ini-
cluded in it, arc next mentioned. The
promised lanîd thus extended fîom. the Nile
to the Euplîrates. Jer. ii. 18.

LEssoss.

1. God bas a promise to meet our every
wat and every difiicuity.

2. Those, iro foihow God rnay count on
bis protection. I l>et. iii. 13.

3. earu bei-e the importance of faith in
Christ. Sec Short. Cat. 2. 86.

4. Our îi-hoic future is known to God,
andiin wisdoin and mcercy provided for.

5. God enters mbt covenant with bis
people; and Jesus is the surety of it.

DOCTRINE TO DiE IROVED.

We have acceptance with God only
iuough faith ini Christ. Rom. v. 1, 2 ; iiIi

28; Epb. ii. 8 ; Johin xiv. 6 ; Eph. i, 6.

FIFTH SABBATH.

SuIIJEcT:, The covenani rcneued and sed-
i. Geai. xvii.

The sixtccnth chapter deseribes thc plan
Abraham adopted to secure the promised
Red. God pei-mitted this plan s0 far to,
succeed; and Abraham had a son. Though

thtson huas beu ohtained by a course
imore titan doubtful, Abraham yet seems to
tue been suttisfied. is crooked poiicy
bks succeeded, anid thirteen years pans awat'
àa this unsatisfactory state. But God às
fithfül, and again visits Abraham.

V. I.-Z ain the A/jniqjhtq God. 0f thie
Ahrnhamn iieeds to lie renii ntl(1(. Pcrfect.-
Sinee, upriglit, anid iniilivd reprooif. Our-
dutv is ro walk lefore (Èod ini siîiceri:v,
lcav;iîg jini to accolliplisi ]lis Own dcsigng
ili his own N-av.

NVi. 2-8.-Ili covenant invluldeS (1) a
niîunerous sCCd, in-iuiiig thle descndau ts
Of Isane, Isliiiiîael, Esau anld ICeturali ; and,
idelccd ail lielievers. Eoni. iv. 16, 17. (2)
Illustrious ki .as tiiose Of ,Judah and
Israel, the kirîgs Of Edoln, the Saracen
kinf's Of Au-aia, 211)(1 Eou iu lit. anid,
aluni- ail, .Jesus the insof~ kings, (3) a
new nanie, Abranii, iiictuiuugl great fathter,
and Abx-iam, fitîher of a maultitude. Tihis
us the ftrst ret-ordeil chanige of' naine. The
IIuractice hecanle eornuui afierwards ; and1
the chiange of illiue expres-ses a change ini
the poý,iIiûo and virciuuustauies of tile mndi-
vidlual. Thus, .Jacoih was cliauîeged to Israei.
Gen xxxii. 28 ; nii Simon to Peter. Mat.
xvi., 18. In likec maînuier ail believers oh-
tain) a new jiame. Lsa. lxii. 2 ; Ilev. iii. 12,
(4) an interest in God. Ver.. 7. Sc Ieb.
xi. 16; Jer xxxi. 33 ; xxxii. 38-40. This
is the rovenatit of grace made witli Jesus,
and ail helievers iii Jesus. (5) A renewcd
grant of Canuaan. Ver. 8.

Vv. 9-14.-To this covenent Abraiuam's
consent is required, and the rite of circ-um-
cisiofl is to be the expressionu of that cou.
sent. Circ-uniision iras the sign, the se&]
of (iod's covenaxut; and AI rahamr and bis

1posterity wcre to wcar il, as a badge, wo
distiîiguish tiiem froaîu ile gentile nations.
To rcjcct the seal of the <-overiant was re-
gar<îed. and treated as rejerti il- the covenant
itself; and the person so aetiîîg ivas to lie
exit oWtemînvw roin the ciuurch
and priviieges Of an laraelite. Thiis rite
is expressive of moral purity. l)eut. xxx.
6 ; Pl. iii. 2. Undcr the gospel baptism
is the seal of the cevenan:, cesp d
to eircumeision. ~ -SOdi

Vv. 15-22-Sarai was ineluded ini the
covenant, in token of iviih lier narne waa

i changed. Sarai means nu>, 1rincess, or as
somne undcrstand the word, çoîtentios-
Sarah menns 1rincess of a muzltituidé. Ahi-a-
ham iauýqhed, flot in scoru, as Sarah dit).
Gen. xviii. 12. Blis words were mueh the
same as liers, but the feeling iras very dif-
ferent. The same act miii possess a differ-
ent chai-acter, aecording to the motive that

Sromp s it. Ver. 18. ' Bitherto Abraham
as regarded Ishmael as the promisedl seed,

and when Isae is pronised, lie ran wvith
diffiettity let Ishmael go from bis place
in his heart. But thotigli Isaac is to lie
the heir of the coveituti, vet, from bis re-;
lotion icu Abraham, Islîmael is flot te> go
nblcsscd. Gen. xxv. 12-16.

Vv. 23-27.-Ail Ahraham's objections
axe silexîced, bisî difficultles vnnish. Mark
three features ini his obetiience 1 .- lt is
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prompt. In the self.sarne day God com-
mandcd, lie oiîeyed. 2.-lt is particular,
to the verv letter. Ali is donc as conmand-
cd. 3.-lt %vais iii old aqe, wlîen men are
naturally unwilliiug to engage in auything
ncw.

LE ssoxq.
1. Nothing istol h d for God.
2. Learti tie happiness of communion

with God. Ouîr facilitics for such coin-
nînnion Lreater than Atîmaham's. Ilc hiat
no bible; we have. Hie badl a Saviour
cimmiy revealcd, in the distance ; we have
God mauifest iii the tiesti.

3. lu ail our religionis duties lot us have
ittrict regard to the revcaied wiii of God.
Let our enquiry be, Whiat saith the Scrip.
turc ?

4. Wie have the seai of the covenant, but
have we given our own cinsent 2

D)OCTRINE TO BE PROVED.

Baptism and circumeision signs of the
saine covenant, (1) both rites represent
moral cleansingý1 or regeneration. Dent.
xxx. 6 ; Col. ii . 10 , il1; Rom. vi. 3, 4.
(2.) Circaîneision was the sign or seai of
the Abradîaînie covenant; and tiiose who
are baptîzed ani receive the signified bless-
ing, become Ahraliam's seed, and heirs of
the promise. Gai. iii. 27-29.

FIRST S41BBATII 0F AUGUST.

SUOJECÎ: - UIrahtiii entertaining cingels.
Gen. xviii. 1-a3.

V. I .- Plains of ilfamre, so calcd froin
efamre, an Ainoritisli chief and ally of
Ahraham,-Geu. xiv. 13 ; called aiso He-
bron, fromn tic town of rliat namne that stood
In the valcv. Gen. xiii. 18. Hiebron was
a very ancienutcitry, originally cailed Kirjath.
arba,-Ger.. xxh 2; aud lay about twenty
miles sauth of ,Jerusalim. la Nuin. xiii.
122. it is said to have lîcen hut seven years
before Zoan, the ancient capital of iowcr
Egypt. It wvns tic bouse, and became the
buriai pilaice of Aibrahîam, Isaac and Jacob;
and a.ftcr tic return frons Egypt feul 10 the
lot of Caicb). Josh. xiv. 13. Ilere D)avid
rcigned over Judah seven vears ani six
montlîs, and bore lic was anointed king of
ail Israel. 2 $ain. 1-..5

Vv. 2-S.-'lo this incident reforence is
nude in lielb. xiii. 2 ; fromn which it appoars
that these visitors were angeis, and that, at
finit, Abrahiamx was not awaro of their rank

id di-pisY ; aîîd froin it the duty of bos-
pitalbtv towards straîngers is enjoincd.

In tuec conu1ut of Abrahamn towards these
strangers there is mucli that is beautifui a.nd
eomnmenclahle. Mark bisi courtesg. Thougli
an old muan, and very ivealtby, and thougli
thbe strangers are probably mucli yonngor
loolcingz, liow respoc tfüi and deferentiai is bis
amner. Observe bis atte4ion to their

wants. Ile providcs water for their feet,
invites themn under the shade of the tree,
asks Sarah to muke cakes, us himscif to
the herd for a calf. Mark also the ddlica
of his conduct. Some people, iu 8hewing
kindncss, do it in sucli a way as to mae
you feel that thcy arc latyiug you under
great obligations. Abraham speaks as if
they were doing him a favour, (ver. 3) and
though lie providcd bis hest, yet hie speaks
of a 11111e water and a inorçel of bread.

Vv. 93-15.-Where is Sarah'? Irobaolv
this qucstian was thc first thingr to suggeit
to Abraham that bis guests wcrc more than
men; for wvho could know that naine ex.
cept God, by whomn it w.u given a littie
vhiec before ? This impression would be
confirmed by the subject and nanner of his
speech. Ver. 10. Ibis is so like what
Abraham liadt heard a littie before frota
God himseif, that lie now fu.cls that hae is
standing in the prescoce of a divine being.
In ver. 13, the speaker is caled Jehovahi,
or, the Lord. The gencrai blcief is, that
one of the three was God in humian formi,-
the second person of the Triiikv, who i&
again and agalu styied Jchovah, and who
remained behind with Abraliam,-whie the
other two, who wcre created angeis, went
on towards Sodom.

V. 12.-Sarah laiighed, from seomu and
unhelief, and not froin jov like lier husband,
-Gen. xvii. 17 ; othcrwvise 5110 liad no need
to lie ashamed of it.

V. 1.-The three stma,-ngeave Abra.
ham's tent, and proceed towards Sodom,
Abrahamn designing t0 acco:nipany thein a

Vv. 17-19.-The one of the thiree cnilc
Jclîovah, addressing, as it wouild Scin, the
other two, givea the rcasons wvhy Abraham
shouid be inforîned of the dooin awvaitng
Sodoin. The reasous are - 1-Abrahara îs
God's friend, ani the sccrrd or the Lordiù
with tisem that fear hinm. 2-The land ià
given to Abraham and bis seed, and, in&
sense, with the ]and, the inhahît.ants, so this
Abrahamn has an interest in ail that concerni
Canaan and its people. 13-Abrahani wiil
make a good use of the information. Ver.
19. 'Tie destruction of Sodoin would le
to Abrahamn a solenin lesson, frons which
he would instruct and warni bis househoid

jof the dantrer of sinniug against God. Ife
would hold it up to thcm as a Warning.

Vv. 20, 21.-Frona what is hem sad
Abraham gýaùSheed that it %vas rod's design
to destroy Sodom. 1 zvill.qo dou'n and smt
This is spoken after the manner of mas,
and inficates tha God is just in Ù1i bà
ways, and does nothing rashiy.

V. 22.-Aed tie men, that, is, the twé
augelà, (Gen. xix. 1j) went towards Sodm;
but tii, third, calied Jehovali, remains
witb Abrahamn.

Vv. 23-33.-Regrcling Abrall m'a ay-
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ùr for S3odomn, it may be noticied: 1-What
uîse hc makes of the knowledge, confided to
hlm. He knoivs thc doom awvaitîig thora:
they do niot,-aitd, as a friend, lie stands in
the gap au([ tries to avert it. 2-11c docs;
net pray thatt the wviced may lic spared for
%heir owit sae but for tie sake of the
righteouis he believes to bc there. Our
Sravers cau ba hecard oniy for the sake of
plus, the righteons one. 3 -Hea is cliatri-

table ini his judgineut, anid hopes tliera
rnay le noi .- ew ri-litcous mnen ini Sýodom.
.-:God spares toie wicked for rte sake of

the rigliteous arnong thaîn. Tan woîîid
have saved Sodfoin. Wli)y are w'e sparcd ?
Sec Isa. i. 9. 5-IIow hiumble, and vet
eurnest, is Ahrrtham in pra.vcr! 6-Be
thankful for the Great Advocate.

LESSONS.
1. Be couMtous and respectful to ail,

espacially senliors and superiors.
2. Be kind to ail, especiaily strangers,

ana do it in such a way as flot to hart thaeir
feelings. Lev. xix. 33, 34.

3. We should blieve God's word, with-
out reserve. Our question should flot bc,
ilow eau such things bce? but, Has God
Wad it?

4. It is vain to try to hida anvdhing fron
Geod. Isa., xxux. 15.

5. Beware of trying to cover sin by a lie.
Remember Anaruins ani Sapphira. Acts V.
6. It la goodi to ha a friend of God. Johin

xv. 14, 15.
7. (}od sers a special value upon famiiy

8. God's judgmcnt upon others should
!e a warninLr t us.

9. Wicked people are stili undar thc
goveraiment of God, and lie îvill eali thern
ta accotant.

DOCTRENE TO BiE PItOVED.
Tne pr<tyers of qood men have powver ci/ih

God. Gen. xix."29 ; xx. 17 ; Ex. lx, 33;
ani. 10-14 ; Num. xxi. 7-9 ; 1 Kings
xlii. 6; Dau. il. 18-23; Hos xii. 3, 4;
Mut. vii. 7-11 ; xxi. 22; Acts xii. 5-11;
James V. 16.

The Ships ini the Ice.

Somue ycar ago an emnigrant ship left
Eagisnd for this countr , having on board
ucsly four hundred and4 fifty passengers.
For ten days tlaey laad fine wcathcr and lgat
wlai, whena s.furious gaie sprung up (soin
ditomth and du-ove thein northward. Mf.
v tbis gae had Wated fora week, the wind
t1ingcd o the north &Wd the witbcs be-

camne very coid. One very daurk niglit, the
tuait wliose îluty it was to*iook aiead of the
ship, to sec it» tlare was anyahîniig ini tie way,
saw soineîhtiuîg large anid w~hite lioiîig just
before theiu. lienat lirst thouglit it was a ship
anid sung ont as looud as lie couldU, sliip
attend !starboard ! liard n stiirboard 'V
wiii inealit, tlont the mati) ut the lîclin i ust
tutra the siîip to the iaft, to lîrevent striking;
the object in the wav. At these words, the
second mate, who hotU charge of' the vessai
at the cime lookcd ouit on the dark mwatt-r
and at once cild out: - t's iio Aiip. If's
ai iceberg! AM hands 'vetr siiip 'l'ie
sailors sprang to tueur posîs: thie captuin
und otlierofl-cers, anti tiiose oif tha (-ca wi:o
had heen sleeping beiow, ruîsid to the (led-k
startled by the noise, anid all lîeiped bv ski[-
fut management of tie sals t waar," or
turn the slip away from the lèearfui moun
tain of ice luefore themn. Thiey were nonîe
too soozi, for thicy harely cierdi the i-e,
whieh Iiad they strack ht would have liroken
the ship to places.

Thiav remaiîied ini this position tili inorn.
ing, fearing to enove luth Uic Urkiiess lest
thcy shîonld strike the ice. Wlietn the liglit
came they found theniseives surroundcd by
fields of ica, hiaving severai icebergs u tiier
Iooking like mountaitîs un n plain. Thera
was only one way ta escape and that was
by a xîarrow ehiannel lcadiîig to tue uorth-
east; and fearful to tel], tbis passage was
gradualiy clo.ïing np. Buit% itl ail sails set,
and a fair wiiid, ticy înanaged a: lengtii to
get thîrough ; and thîey reneiîed the opeén sea
onlY a few,, moments Zetoru' the ice came to-
geffier, and thte elînuinel %vas ciosed.

In the meantime Uiare wits, abut thrae
miles to the westwarui, anoticer siîip ln a
far mnore daugarous situation, for sue wua
compluteiy surrounded liy ice, andu it -%vas,
rapidîy closiig Ini upon lier. Ne:irer ani
neai-er it cauxie. Thera Ivas nîo %wa«y of es-
cape for tuaotiîc 'uip. The jîoor wretciies
ont board fircd -uns ani lioisied signai$ of
distress, bult alas! noue could heip' theni.
Those in thc otier vmessai lad as inucli as
tlîcy could do co save tlîernscii-es. So the
ire, likc a grat giant ,nov-d nearer to them
with its luge ar Mis, until ait iast it closed up
ail aroitnd the slip nîd liroke it into pieces
as aasily as a chiiid wvoultl cruait egg-shell.
Thiestout timbars were broken, tue tciii asts
tottcred aiîd fell, and ln a few momeants ail
was over. ]?reparcdl or uiip)rcparcd, they
wcnt to nîcat their God !

If a littia boy is tempted t.) do wroug-
to lie, or steal, or swesr, or break tie S'ab-
bath-he must ramember the sliip in the ime
Conscience will kaap a icok-out for you, and
wheu danger coules will cry. as the m=.
did on the slcip, -'starboard! liard a star-
boaud 1" You must tiien "wear ship."-
Thuat is, you turn your heart away froso
$hm ogoe icebergs Ilixg, or staing, wear,.
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ing, and Sabbatlî-brcaking, and let God's
good Spirit guide you te theoepen sea cf
righteousncss and love.

The Seed is the Word of Qed.
Luke viii. Il.

The sowers soiw frouîî year te year,
Obedient te their Loýrd's comimand

And if but few the fruits appear,
They cannot yet ivittchold their band.

Thougli oflen Ilweeping as they go,"
Tbov still pursue ilîcîr patint toit:

The séed, the living secd, they sow;
But bard aîîd rugged is the soit.

Don Thon, 0 Lord!1 break up the ground;
Do tlîou destroy cach noisome weed;

And tiien shall many hîcarts bc fourni
WVaiting and ready for the seed.

Send dew by nîglit, byday the shower,
Yea, tiines of "'sweet refresliing" give:

For oh! 'tis neot bij miglit norpower,
Bu. pirlî iut sinners mie.

A ]Pastor's Sense of Responsibility,
Said an eminent mnister nt a late meet-

ing, :--" 1 boliovo it dcpends on me, whether
or flot niy congregation shal dIo as well as
the last ycar. I arn persuaded that if I arn
faitiful te Clirist-if the influences of pray-
or and lioly living, and faitliful presentation
cf truth, are brouglit te bear, the peopleowill
flot ho backward. If I cau only f11l my'awn
mind witli the magnitude and glory of this
great cause, and keep iL filled-if in aIl my
intercourse I make it mnifest that my heart
beatu with love te Christ aîîd te a dying
world, I know thiat net oniy the proviens
nieasure of liber-aiity wiill be attainod but a
vastly greater ene. I say this with fear and
trembling. IowgLrcat is my responsibilityl
I{ow inexcusable shal1 it be, if, through my
itnfaithfulncess, my people shall be kept back
froin doing -%liat thiey mighit and ouglit te
de! I came here ecanse 1 was 'ivcighed
dewn wiith niy responsibility. 1 hoped it
would prove a means of grace te my own
lieart-that I miight obtnin hiere that strong
and holy impulse that necds nothing cisc te
urge me te, tho fuît extent cf niy abiiiîy in
iny Mastcr's service. And s0 it lias prev-

Reading.
Cultivate a taste for reading; always have

a gooci book at band te take uip in your odd
moments. In this way gatherup the frag-
ments of time, that nothiing be lest-Johin
Vi. 12. Yeu May tiîus rend many volumes
and acquire mucli usoful knowtledge. .And
thus, toc, you may avoid mnny mnares inte
wbich others falt and are lest. -And beware

of neglectiiig the Bible. Let nlot ether
books exclude this. This is the best of al
books. Rend it daily ; meditate upon it;
prav over it ; aeeept i ts invitations ; render
obddience to its 'ommaifnds. Know the
truth ; love the truth ; obey the truth ; and
the truth shall make you free.

Gateg of an Eastern City.

Gates arc frequcntly mcntioned in the
Bible as the most public places of resort -
The judgcs, in ancient times, hield their
courts at tiieni. Thjis our readors can sie
by referring te Deut. xvii. 5-8. Ail of
yen ivho cau rend, and have flot already road
the story of Absaloîn's rebellion againsthis
tather, the good and picus David, would do
wvell to rond it in 2 Sainuol, frora the l5th
to thei lthchapters. At the close of Absa.
lom's wickcd rebellion David was waitlng
at the gate for tidings frorn the battle-fleld.
A man wvas stationcd on the top of the wali
over tic gate te watcic for inessengers, and
ivhen lie sawy one coming lie rcported te
David, who was below At lnst wheîî tid.
ings were brought te David that Absalora
was siain, the king, %vent up te the chamnhe
over the gate and wept; and as hoe went lio
said, "O my son Absalom, my son Absa-
om ! would God that 1 had died for thee,
0 Absalom, my son, my son.

The lips are callcd the gaies of the liesi.
Be very careful, thon, dbar cliildren, to
guard them, wvel, and lot no bad words eyer
corne fromn tlier.

,The Secret of Happiness.
"Whoso trustetii in the Lord, happy ib

lie." Trusting in God -%ill tech us bow
te bo hiappy at ail times and under ail cir.
cuinstances. Thîis is the great secret or
liappiness.

Sorne years ago, there was a poor saveiin
one of the West India Islands who liad bc.
comea Christian. lieliîad loarned welltlii
tesson cf trusting in Gokl. Thernissionazi
whose churcli ho attcnded was talking i
hirn one day. IlWell, Sambo,» said the
missîonary, Iifyenr driver should lay yon
dewn te iteg yen, 'what iveuld yen do 1"

"lMe love Ged, and trust him ail de
saine."

"1But if yeu get ne mnt te eat, wbat
weuld von do."

"M ecat, me tank nme Fader; menonie ankme ade. M lie, e tnk
Fader; me die, nie tank me Fader 1

What a noble answer that was! Ho
much like Job's saying, IlThougli he sis
me, yet witt Itrusqt hia!" How lappy
sheuîd bc, indeed, if we ceuld leara ihus
put our trust in God 1
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Mouth-Mud.
A converted findoo, on being n- ssailed

wiith a torrent of profane words by bis idol.
atrous neighibours, wvent up te thier, and
asked,-

IlWhieh la worsc, the abusive ternis that
you are just using, or the mud and dirt that
rou sec lyingon yendunghili3"

"The abusive ternis 'vus the reply."
"And would vou ever take into your

iouths that miud and dirt 1"
"Neyer.>
"Then wvhy do yen fIll pour mouths with

the abusive terms, wvbich yen confeas to, bo
the worst of theo ~V' "

Confoundcd with this rebuke they retired,
saying, that "lthe argument was beautiful."

TirE PowERt oF CîxnSvnÀI x PE
5FNeF.-Rev. H. H. Jessup, of the Syrin
Mlission, furuishes the foilowving narrative
wbielh appears lu the Mfissionary Ilerald
for May-:

111 have been f'requently comforteid,
during the past week, by the spîrit and
rondunet of a dour youing native brother
frorn Buno, near Trripoli. lie belongs toani
aristocratie Greek family, and hus corne
out boidly oit the L4ord's side, amidst the
opposition and hatred and persecution of
tht whole famiiy. lis brother in Beiruit,
who is his purtcuer lu business, sent for hlm
to corne here, to answer for bis defection
from the faith. Ou bis arrivai hie said,
Il y brother, yo are eider than I arn;
comnind wvhat; y( n will lu business matters
ted I wili ebey ; but lu religion, 1 ivili
ohey none but Cnrist, thougli 1 los al
things '

His brother's wife entrcated hlm to re-
turn, saying that she Ilbeiieved as lier
faiher and grandfathcr did, and if they
swent te perdition she wished te go ooc;
the farnily eughlt te stand by one anether."
H1e replied te this : "lHew eau yen spcak,
thus wben Christ bas died fer yen ? iMy
sister, 1 love him because lie loved me, and
Inust ebey hlm. 0 how much lie Ieved
me! Even if 1 knew that heavea were
fll, antI there 'vere ne room for me, I
shouid stili love him, and live for bis lionor
madglory.>

Seroral of the ablest lu controversy oi
the Greeks in Beirat, were invited by his
biotler te cail, tbat thely nig-ht cou-vince
hlm of bis errors. After e,_cpending ail
tirsrength upon him tbey retired, having

Lmdured ne impression. Afrer their dle-
turce ho said te his brother, "l Yen

.01un-bt them here and aIl their arguments
se net uffected iuy mind. But even

uId they ho able te bring sephistirai ar-
ments which. 1 cannot answerý I should
t. bc troubled. 1 bave an inward ex-
ence of the love of Christ, whieh can
er be shaken or renoved."

Alter exhausting argument and intimi-
dation, they began to lainent ovcr bis fail
into Protestant hieresy. Ai one nighit hoe
,wns kept awvake by thecir weeping over hiru;
and lie said to me, IlTbreats 1 eau bear;
arguments do flot shake me ; but the bard-
est thingr to bear is the persecution of tears.
Poor things, they think I arn lost, and iu
their ignorance they weep over nie. It
almost breaks my heart te heuar them ; but
not even for this can I louve Christ.»

At another time he said, IlThey gave
eut word in Bano that 1 was sumnioned
to Beirut, and that 1 would surely return,
te the old faitia agnin. I thanl God that lie
nias hielped mie to stand firrn for their sakes.
There are many enlightcned lu the Bano,
and should 1 go baek they wonld ail be
discouirag,,ed. No, even if my own seul
were not worth. saving, 1 -would eling to
Christ lu order te hring tbem to him. aIse.>'

You mnay welI believe that such langunge
sounds sweet and reJreshing to the heurt of
a missionury. Such love' to Christ, and
stecadfust faitli urid persecuition, remiud
euie of the early duys of Christianity. lIow
uniform 18 Christian experieuce lu ail ages
and lu all lands!1

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
1«INTS, &o.

Arrears for the Record shouild ail be paid
udurinýq the meeting of Synod. We hope

that ministers, and agents, in general wîll
bear this in mimd.

The Presbytery of Picton ivill meet in .John
Knox's Church, New Glasgow, on Tuesday,
13th June, at Il o'clock. Sessions are re-
quired to forward by that time commissions of
thetir Syuod Eiders.

GEORGE PK.ArTrI.nso., P4b. ClCrk.

The committee on bis and overtures wiii
meet at James' Cottage, New Glasgow, on
Mlonday, l2th June, at 11o'clock. Ailpapers
to be laid before Synod are -required teý be
forwarded previous to that date.

JàimEs BÂ Ctonvener.

The Treasurer of the Ministers' Widows and
Orphans Fund P.C.L.P. acknowledges receipt
of the following sums:
Mrs. Crockett, Antigonish ........... $2.00
William Croekett "........1.00
D)avid Grant tg ..... 0.25
George Pushie, Antîgonish ........... 10.00
James Robb I.............. ... 2.50
Docter Hattie .................... 10.75
Rev. Mr. Thorburn, BEermuda ........ 20.00

$46-50
Amts. forinerly acknowledged..2792.55i

Total amrt. reeeived te date......S2839.05
HoWÂrIu PiimnosE, 7'reas.

Pictou, liay 22, 1865.
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PAYMENTS FOR II01ME AND FOREIGIN
RECORD1.

Tris 1'ublishcr ack-nowledig. receipt of thse
followviig.soins in paymcnt for thse Ilone and
l"ereùýra Record:-
Mr. Hlugli l)ulap, Stcwiaeke........ $0.50
Mc. 1). Mennis, Albsion Mlines ........ r.00
11ev. 1). MeM.ýillan, Lahinve .......... 1.5(j
Mr. D)onald Sinclair, Goshen... ..... ,5.00
MiFs Nesh;it, Sliediac ............... 0.75
Mr. Charles Taylor, Lawrencetown...5.5 0
Mr. Ilirain Smnith, Newport.......... 0.25

Monies ceceived by the Treasurcr fram "0th
April ta 24th Mfay, 1865.

FoRt FoREIGNISO.

Lowv. Saîrnai Missionacy Society. . £3 5 9
Caisctinspevque, 11ev. Alla

Fraser's ogn . 613 4
11ev. James Allan's (I. .. 3 2 8
'Col'd b iss E. Thomn-

son , iryan1. ......... i 1O 10

£20 16 10
I.oss an remittance.. O 4 2

2-)0 12 8
Amt~ rceivcd by el. K.

Mlachilai......... £54 13 1i
Less paid on T. Hall .. 3 15 O

-50 18 il
Merigomnisis congregation ...... .6 6 b
Pcidmont Val. per MNrs. A. lIaggact 1 5 5
Barney's River,cal'd ouN Mr. Gedd ie's
vasaii...................... 210 0

Williain Fraiser, teacher, Scots JIll,
per Bev. J. Bavne............O0 5 0

Robert Smitha, Esq., T7ruro .... 26 8 4
CallectVn Prince St. Church, Pictou. 27 8 0

HOM*1E MISSION.

Evangelical Soc'y, Fish Pools,' E.R.£l 10 0
Cascumpeque, 11ev. Allan

Fraser's cong'n...£5 0 0
Rev. J. .Allait's congln. . ,O 10 5

£5 10
Las an remittance. . 0 1

-- 5 9 4
.Annual collection Primitive Churcis,

N...................17 5 a

Caqcumapeque, 11ev. AIau
Fraser's cang'n...£3 6 8

Lans an remnittance. . 0 0 8
3 6 0

Received by Mr. A. K. Mackinlay. . 8 0 0
do. ' R. Smith, Esq, Trroa.10 1 3

JENWISIE MISSION.

Cescumpeque, 11ev. Mlan
Fraser's cang'n...£3 6 8

Loss on remittance.. O 0 9
3 5 il

Rev. James Allan..............O 0 ôO
SYN1%OD.

Bey. J. Âllan*s congregation... O 0 3
Receivedby A. K. Mackinlay..... 1 4 li

MISSION VESSEL.

Sab. School, Hamailton, Bearuda. . 1 5 0
Ileceived by A. K. Macilay ... S 8 O

NOTICE.
The subscriber acknowledgcs froan Onsîlo%

the loan of $40 from Dr.Iavid Carlisle.-
And also dic following donations in aid of thte
Colportage Sclaeme.
Ladies' Societ ., Centre,...... $7 00
'Misses Cadlisî,................... 40
A Friend,....................... 2 0<)
IMrs. McCabe,.....................o
N. K. Dickson, .................. i1 04
jrhos. B1. 1)ickson,...................5(
Sanmuel Bartlettî ý................. 2 1io:
John 1)ickson, ................... 2 01)
William Dickson, Jonr,...........,« * ,1 2*ý
James Norrie, .............. ...... 1
A Friend,....................... 100
Mâisq Ellen laxter, ................. G
William (Irîgor, Esq... ..... . ... . u00
'Thomas Il. Chisnolm, 1-,q.,...........i Ou0
Robt. liarnhill..........1 0
Charles Barnhill,................... 75

.Also from lst congregation of the West Rzi-
ver of IPictou, per
11ev. Gea. Itoddick, ..... ......... 8 où

And from the fûllowing persons of'tise Mid(.
die Stewiacke congregation.

Mi ..ila...................I0
ISamuel F. Creelinan,................ 5
George S. Rutherford,................ 50
William Putnam, ................ I 1Ou
John Putnam, ................... 1 0
William Fisher,.................... 75
James Ruthertord,,................10où
William Rutherford, ................ 5
John F. Putuiam,,.................. 50
Robert Putnm ..................... 50
Ebenezerlf~ulton Esq............... 100
George Faylon .................... 50

JOUX 1. BAXTEII, A.gent Colpotasge.

General Trea.surer-Abram Patterson, Esq.,
Pictou.

Treasurerfor the Professorial Fund.--J.H.
Liddell, EsIq., Halifax.

Treasurerfur- the Widoiw? Ftund.-Nowrd
Primrose, Esq., Pictou.

Reeceiver of Contribtùms to the Schernes
the Church.---James McCallumn. Es q., of PMince
Edward Island; Robert Smith, Esq., Mder.
chant, Trura; .A. K. Mackinlay, Esq., Iialiax

Receiver of Goods for Misswon. -1<.
William Johnston, of 1c1>herson & Co.'ý
I3ooksellere, Pictou.

THtE HOME AND FOREIGN REGORO.
Tux HainE Àsn FoRsiGNý RteonRD i

under the control. of a Cammittee of Synod;
anxd is published at Halifax by Mr. Jia
BA&"88.

TERMS.
Sittele copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any en

remitting One Dollar will be entitled to à
8inýle c9py for twa years.

Iive copies mnd upwards, to ane addie,
50 cents (Us fid.) pexr copy.

For evezy teS copies ordered ta one sOdrus
au additiivAa copy wili be sent free.

Tht.. t~res art so low tsant tise ComiUu
muist ingi **,tuh paisain in advauct.
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NOW PUBLISHING
In 3fontly 1Vumbers of Eighty pages each, price 25 cents

per Num ber.

A HISTORY

.1W .3E4MI8H MURDOCH, Esquire, Barrister at Law, Q.C.

This work, on which thea author bas been engaged since 1860, will contain a full
aceotint of the earl y Frnch adventurcrs in this cotintry,-ticir mutual contesta,-
the wars with the English, the circumstances of the conquest,-the settiement of
Haifax,-the Indian wars,-the attcrnpts at re-conqucat and the particulars of the
final ex pulsion of the French inhabitants.

Jû will thcn trace the procrress of the British in Nova Setia in war, in seule-
ment, and ini legislation, in tue ferni of annals; bringing the chain of transactions
down to modern tinies. t

Many battl -.s and sieges 'whieh affected the fate of this and many other parts of
North Amieriea will be noticed. Arnong others, the sieges of Port Royal
(Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jenisee azid Nashwaak, and
the two sieges of Louisbourg, also, that of Beausejour,-ýl of which oceurred
within the original territory of Acadie.

The writer was induced te, undertake this work, by ohserving the suceff o? thea
Record Commnission o? Nova Seotia, in collecting a mass of manuscripts which
contain information that was before wholly inaccessible, regarding the early events
Mi this country. Aznong thes are the correspondence of' the Erench governors
with the ninistry at Paris, copies of which were precured frein Canada, and the
correspondence of the B3ritish governors with the Secretaries of State, &c.,
obtained from the State paper ofices in London.

Every available source of information bas been investigated closely, te obtain
full materials froni original and authentie documents, hoth printed and manu9cri Pt
so that evcrythingr valuable connected in any way with our early history n'ight be
preserved.

It bas been found necessary to, pnblish this book in numbers instead et volumes
sioriginally proposed.

The nunibers, will be issued moritbly, each number te, contain 80 pages.
The whole work will probably te completed in about twenty nunibers.
Provision will be macle fur the proper division into volumes, with Prefaces,

Indexes, &c., for eacb.
The first number is expected te bc ready for delivery during the present ments.
No single numbers for sale. Supplied te Subscriber only.
gqe Subseribers naines wili bo received, at the Book Store of Messrs A. & W.

MIACMKNLAY, Halifax; and b yMr. TRomAs JAMES, who has been appointed te
canvass the eity, and deliver L~ numbers

JAMES BARNES, Priinter and Publisher.
HALIFAX, March, 1865.
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1885. SPRING AND StJMMER IMPORTATION8& 1885.

MILLINERY AND FANOY GOOBS!

GEORGE ALEXANDER
Bêgs to annob'nce that he bas receivedl per steamers IlE uropa," IlThiamies," and

"Palestine," &c., a eomnplete assortment of

P1ARIS AND LOiNDON MILLINERY,

Full TrimrnýA BONNI'TS, MillUner7 Bonnets, in C.-pe, &c.,
Ladies and Mlisses Trihnmed HÎATS, Dntés Caps and llead Dresses,
.Artificiai kfowcrS Bçnnet and liat plumes,
Bonnet Eibbons, il I rains

LADIES' and MISSES' STRAWV H-ATS
in every viriéty of ishape and &H1 the latest styles.

Plain Devon and Cr,»lwu BON-NETS.
Babies' Cloakae and Pelisses, Babies' 51k a"4 Cashmere Hgoodii and Natt

PMSLEY AND TISSUE SIIAWLS, SILK MANTLES,
RICII DRESS SILK&S ,c

I. M. SI1*NGIE1 &-coqs.

Fou, Ftumily gewing and for ýlWsrnufacturing PUtiposco,
[sEcUgý»jrE eI 8'ETrbum, Dz»Tis<cT PÂT1ENTS.]

Thome J4a*,naa oombine allj#e latee liaproveraentai,,and wUll Stco, Hlen
Gather, FçU4 BWn, Edibroid«r, or l3raid with greatrapidity and neataeme.

Persona, requirlug a, reliable Instrument for faoelly aeimçnlý, and for manw.
turing purpoue wil) doWiell to cal un u agent, Mr. Il. A. TAYLOR, N& 2#
Sackvlle Street, and obtain a deserEptive pamphlet <gratis) and ses forth
solves before purchaeivg eleowhere.

IM.SINGER. à 0
No. 458, Broadway, New Yor1k.

JAM1ES BARNES,
rinter and PubIisheri,

142 Holl1is Street,'-ý

HALIFAX, N.S.

J"Pci, Pamphlets, Blanks, and every ~t
description t(i13rinting executed w&

- ~ -We aètaWSd at oSiê! tite.
'Ai


